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,CONSTANTLY 0N HAND.

ALSO, vEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wagon ]luns through Town every Wednesdvy ~nd Salurd aY

I
.i COTSWOLDSHEEP
’ BERKSHIRE SWINE.

BIc~’~ga, WILL CO.. ILLXgOlfb

: ,~: .-. : -.

RUTGERS- GOLLEGE, 
¯ . ~UIENT[FIC DEPARTMENT.

dcr
1,. [

Forty,l.

nformaUon In catal~,~u~.
exception gr:,dua~m who d~Ired

at onlm obtained profitable positien~
scientific work, wh0e othe."s lmvo

;in the enccessftU

a notice every

TUTT’S
PILLS

_] ..

! A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
ZIn.’£U2"T:--.Dear ~irl For ten }-ears I have

been Constipation
Piles. ]Last

They are worth

It=v. Louhrville, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.¯

R
color

.Goi’n c~tt be pcrtbcted by going
through the fields and euttizlg out the
stalks that do not exhibit the proper
form in stalk and’e~r, and the seed̄ now
ready in the barn can also be. ~sorted
with benefit.
¯ New Jel’s~y law compels every l)ox

-i )-V~ivt-t~-o t~i~a n--b-ci, h-~.s --i V t0-- h o~Id--~)55~
:l, q.) :o: " Oa I.i~..

elma deep.

.._TIio_fineat.specimens of elzrysanthe~.

method of training to a single stem, nip-
ping off all the htterals, but never pinch-
ing the leader, and removing all but
three of the best flower lmds, which
woula then _~ivo three very remarkable
flowers. 0nly incurred flowers are
shown at the grea~ London shows. It
is a vitalpoint that the young plant
should be kept constantly growing.

PRACTICED 3VIIAT HE PREAOAED.--
A clergymau ofl~ew York State preach-
ed~ a sermon the other Sunday on
"]Tools.,, and then blew out his gas at
tlm ilotel and went to bed to be suffoca-
~ad-t~-heltr-~ f~oue--mml~l~
practiced what he preached--and when
~my person ia afflicted with itelting piles,
and cannot sleep a wink-all night for

" [v -- --scmtelnn~, we feel plca~ed to learn that
suell an one has COlnnleneed the use of
Swayne,s Ointment. Rest and tmppi-

0amden & Aflanlio Bailroad
The Winter Arrangtnl’611ITI881:--

U P TRAINS.

~TATION~. ~ILAo.I ~IMI Io.he.I .Ip.Ao
aJI l.m. O 50

7 35

Itt.nl, n.ni.

l’hlladellihlii ........ .....~....[ i) 201 5 Z’XI
¯ O~ n llle ll~-, r,., ~,r.. :,3 :~l -lb 10l -11-,17-,z7"I "P-’I O -’P2E
l’etina, R.lLJiinclhla ...... I II tlsI earl u ~J! 7 ml~ -il~z. ~" -9-90| -~/-tt5

8321-~001 8r~51 608
.............. -i 1.1 2(11 4 551 8 4Si (I 32.

................ I 1.1 ill 4t~1S,i0l il 24
8 t~]l ,I 291

DaC,~la.....~. .................. 7 51tl 4 ¢i! 8151 ........
EIwood,...--~. .................. I 7 461 4 151

.............. :"’l ? 151 "3 II’-7-~1- -a’t ........

DOWN TRAINS,

STATIONS: " At.At. t Mall [Sil.~’na.A,
ll.m. a.m, 1. p.m. ll.ra.

ml~dolpl. ......................~ ~ --~ ~ 0----’~
Camden ........................ 4 4ol s ii 4 i0 6 14
Ponila. R, It, .|illletl,iil ....... 4 tl~)l 8 |i 4 If il ]i

8 "2’ 4 80 6 31lls~ldonfleld ....................

5 15 ’ 1.1 5:
norlln ............................. -- 8 5! 4 [~i 7
Aino " "l;l~ 71
Watorford ............... ...... 5 231 9 0 5 16 7 2~
Wlnslow ....................... 5__5~_[L.1 ~

DaCo~til .......................... 5 4"/] 9 2 5 41] ........
Elwood ........................... 5 511! 9 3 5 40
Egg Harbor City. ............. il IlilI 9 4 ,~ ~-q .......
Ail~evoe ........................ 6 211’10 0 6 11~ ........
Atlalitle City .................. 6 41] 10 2 6 ~J ........

___/ ........ ; __ ......:_
EST.-lkB LINii ED t

Any one -row the tuberose with

bulbs be sure that the flower-germ la
sound, for on this point depends success,
for if ihat has

stowed upon them will be of
no avail; In plantiw, remove all off-
shoots from the sides"ot the bulbs, aud
¯ plant about four inches deep. Bulbs
planted under thc.~e directious will not
bloom much before Septemher. When
wanted earlicr than this they can be
started in pots.

A direct supply ofnlant food does not
fu!lyexplain tlm ae’tion ef manures,
Many tertilizers operate directly to feed
crops’b~, their chemical ~ffe+ct~ upon tho

dergoiug decompositioIi, vielda it supply
ofcarbonic aetid. Which i’uav act on the
mineral constituents ot the soil and lib-
eratc its clements. Many mineral ele-
!nents also, such as connnnn salt, plos-
tcr of ].arls, an4 nther salinc matters.
may react on the s~il.

,~nd thus givin_~ the same result
as would follow an immediate use of’the
1 :st named substances.

l "

~Washingt0n~D~C:
nOLl~T0n or

confronted with the

dler wllo wrotc the axiom,

vcrauce,-, must have lived out on
prairie, where the houses arc a hundred
miles or more apart.

At.Irkutsk
ing a stick frozen into it

for c()IIVen[euce in carrvinm You can

to tile contrary,
Colonel Ingersoll says : -It the Miss*

issippi and its tributaries were filled
with pure whiskey ; if the banks were
loaf sugar, and ali the low land~ cover-
ed with mint, there wmlhl be no more
drunkenness than there is to-day."

Onesultry a nlinister" was

and will continue in the fut0re, as in the
pKst, to art on the principle of

EROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
seeking to EVADE them on teehnie 1

roundl.
’_.:.JieIeiff~e~,-n,
=ent, until they are l-y~hr old.

We would onll especial attention to our

........Marine Department, ...... =

to sleep in spite of all his eflbrts.
last hc shouted- "Wake up here!
r, * ° .There is anlan Dreachm~ to you who
llas only halfa’shirt on his bot~k !" It ~onrLOW RATES dud FAVORABLE FO[~..’i!
woko them tremendously~ The next OF POLIOIES.
(lay a deleuatlon of ladies visited the Any lalormatle~ c-eerful]~.g!ytven by the
parsonage and Presented the pieacher uttt~er: ~. t.,e Gempany or]t~ Agents,
with a paekago-contain:ng some very . F, L MU, LFOR0, P~.fine siiirts, saving "that it was P, Shame
that lie sb’oul~l l)e reduced "to half a - R. I. H0WFLL~__~C’y_..~ - ~_ 

: 5_

?- _ ".

7: ........... ~=
¯y

r

¯ ".<’, , *<-(-,. ~’,< .-. ¯ i:,

. .. ,-"

Oi.vllhi ]Eotrt, X ubiimize -

:No. 17. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, April 28, L883. Fivd::Cents per Copy. -

[~11~¥ SUCIlAg
:|

.IllYlN PllE 
¯ ~ynlplo~lare ~ l~ln lie gl lic his ~l _W~ll~ _ li
lllght; seemu R tlu-wolmlw.T eriwimll~ln~l._ i
Ihe rectnln; the private parilare onln anecim- i~.,~
liltimiit~ i~011micil nnd polhlve cnl~_1 SWAT~g I
llllmi~lls nperior to uy arUdo in i murks’.

ill.~h, idlmi, Dlc 8wlxlll~leoll, ~-atl..

cents and --_

$1.00 pr ewt.

:Flour, Grain,

2

: UND~IIT£K Ell, "
I! prepared t4 fu~l,h 0olin ,,!l’ke’sJwltll
handles aud p]ates)~ Shroutle, xto.es o/ a’y
q0ality wanted. Fit|iera/s prw.)u/y etf£.llded t,,,

i~’Chasrs reseated, aud Flim’~ture i~l’vir~A
aud renovoted.
BHOP on Egg nar’bor Rnad, nex t te Aiskon’¢

4~arriage Factory, llamm ont’¢n-

- T- Hal, tshoiem,
Painter and Paper

Hammonton, N. J.
OrderoletLin P.,O. Bo.c ;~,i will r~eive

~mp~ attention.

Ai J, SMITIt:i_,
I~OTA.R Y .PUI~LIO

:.i~D,
"" COMMISSIONER ~)F DEE’s’IS,
: Deed., Mortgagee, Agrcomenie,Biil~ of 8~’el
~. " ¯rid oth0r paners exonuted In a neat. carel~’--:t

~’ ~. ~-.~rrent.munl,lnr.
1Z ¯ Hammonton, 11", J’.

:From the Capital

W~sl;xNo~o~;, D.C., April 21, 18811.
Th.o statement of the United States

Treasurer shows gold, sliver and Uaited
Stat~s notes in the Treasury to-day, as

As a Superb-hair dressing and renov-
,er’s Hatr Vi~or is uulvera~lly
ided. -I~ eradicates scurf and

cn~s all eruptioug aud itch-
of the scalp, promotes the renewed
;1~ of tho hair. aud surely prevcnts

fading or turning gr ay..

follows : Gold coiu and bullion, $186,- The lifo of li railroad conductor iasometimes suppose,1 to be au unhealthy

$108,696,293 ! fractional silver coin, ono, although the career of William
$27,948,588 ; United States notes, $45,- Coulter, thc oldest passenger conductor
191,328 ; total, $368,065,876. Certifi- on tho Peunsylvanib, Railroad, seems t(I

TRE SF.~SATIO~ OF THE AGE.--Every
season has its sensation. If it’ is not
ono thing i t is another lind ao the world
moves on. ¯ When Jenny Liud i:ame to
thia eouu~ry.,and commanded $695 for a
Singlh re~-rved scot tile people were
:lmazed. But moru ast0nishing firings
tllau that havo happened since then,~
not the iea~t of which waa tim intro.
duction of Sway ae’s P, lls for the gener-

~l’O%’en
Theyare good ’br almost every¯ eotu-
plaint’, but aro indispcu.~ible tur cos-
tiveness, liver troubles, sick headache

land o*h~r ailments o[ a dept’e~sipg
cares outstanding-Gold, ~t7,622,010

disprove this idea. Mr. Coulter is seven-
t,, ~,ears bfa,,e ~lnil duriu~ his nearly character.

silvcr, $71,408,441 "~ currency, a J ~, , . " llcd_l " ¯ _~
fit~ _years-of.~r.vlce--he.-haL-tmve I------=------==- ::---- --~

0(A)~ y ¯ " ¯2,000,000 miles back and forth through I "11".’11__ i 1 --_
t o f th¢~c!ksh--ig ..the- .Upit-_e-d~ =tia:s=-collected= tiekets=] -  -e lllZ ors

States Treasury was completed yester- ,

day afternGon. The moneys belonging

.aggrogate_ $13,t60,2U7-53,_-w.itJL .,~.:*r~-
serve fund of $75,440,218. The com.
mittee found an cxcesa of threo cents in
favor of Mr, Gilfillau.

A copy of the Civil Service Rules, as
adopted by the Civil Ser,~ice Commi%sion
(yet subject to tho President’s approval),
was furnished each member of the Cab-
inct now in the city to-day. The copies
are made with the type writing ma-
ehmc. Tho objcct of the distribution is
to cnable the members of the Cabinet to
th0r0ughly d_iges_~ t!12 rules in advance
of thoir formal considoratiou at a Cabi=
net meetiug which will bo held when the
President returns to this city.

The frieuds of ex.Speaker.Randall ex-

from morn than 4,000,0.,0 persons.

rpugemcnts for takiug a complete cen.
............................ ~il-’~Ti;~ffaus of tim people in this State
promise to votc for their candidates at
the Gltbernatorial election, so as to aa-
certain how it is that their vote c,)~v is
so much smallcr thon they expcct it to
be from the promises made. It is ap-
parent to all that a good many promise
loudly to vote the Prohibitiou ticket and
then go and quiotlv vote something else.

The surviug veterans of the First
l~ew Jersey Brigode/---First -Division,
Sixth Army Corps, will hold their ~cc-
ond annual reunion in
~ewark, on Thursday May 3d, 1~%,
for the purpose of renewing old associa-
tions aud reviving-the triendships con-

ALMOST AXY

In the way of Fertilizers, at

GEe ELVlNS’
Main Road and Belleve Ave-

enue, Hammonton.

M pes’ omplet0 aIiure ,

l’ota.to Manuro,
Fodder Corn ~laliul’c,

Dr; GEORGt tL 8BIDLE,

¯ ttAM 0 TO , :-
Office Days,--Thursday1 Friday1 anci

Saturdi~y of each week.
Phlladelp|lla Office, 1106 Aren Sf,

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

.[-I.A.~I- ~l O ~T O I~T.

IIII;IH-&-SMITH’8;
= ~(~77-ei, ~f=Betlei~ub~=Hdrton Slt.

,vI ILLI NE I~Y G()OT) 
La.ucs’ _~m~iishin~ Goods a 8osoiatty,

l~morest’s Spring Fashions have been
received.

Ml s. J. Sible]r
Begs to inform the Ladies of

IIA~[MONTON and
¥ICIN I T~’,.

Tliat she is making Ladies’ Dressess

dl’en’s Suits at the LOWEST

CASII PRICES.

eoafldenco"of his

Thc latest reports they ̄  havo indicate
that the bulk of the ’I~enne,~eo delega-
tion will suppert him. It is cruelly
hi1
an alilance made witlx cx-P~presenm"

candidate for tho clerkai]ip of tho IIouse.
~Ir. Blackburn still continues a candi-
date, alid will not withdraw uuless tho
Kentucky delegation ao rq.quest. Among
some ot |be soutimru members tllero. !s

ttammond, of Georgia, for the Speakcr-
~ip. Mr. S.S. Cox, of New York,
auolher candidat~ is in the city, feel-
i~-@tt~ hopefulff= tie will make. a-trip
west at an early day.

IIoWARD.

Bosrd of
Directors of Princet~a Theological Sem-
inary will be hold at Princoton, in the
oratory of tho the ~eminary, Tuesday

-An order has b~en issued’by :Mr.

tracti~d duri the lncmorable dn
p -II fe=-’--R-is-earnv.stly

"d-esi~-d tltat cvor)" sur~:k;ing~’etdr~ii 7)f
the old Brigade will be present on this
occasion aml make it a happy reunion of

the tryiug days. of the Civil Wa-r~-niu~~-

__The latcst- rellor t-abou t-railrood oper-
ations’is that the [leading au(1 Central
colabination have fiually secured a con-

.~he asks the Favor of~

Early :~egetable _and Truck=._ ~iTd~VilI’t~],-l~s~’dfb~Feff2adi6Vfiff ]idr
Mantlre, residence, on Main Road, opposite t~akj ."

Grass and Grain ~bg Itommonton, N..T.

ruvian Guano, Land Plaster,
German Kainit, alld
]JOI1C.

t~olliugAntercst in the Camden.GIouees- 1
itt~ uarrow Also, the celebrnte([ STOCK-

road, aud will make it a broad gauge,
to be used iu.comlection With tho At-
lautic City.road, soas to secure better
.terminot~ la~-ilities. The GInueestcr
)~q~rT~-a ftdiT-~L-tting- tlia~ the-~ander-
bilt inte.est_acquircd the right to rise
thc frauchise of tim Gloucester narrow
-au,,- adds that this new railroad i’ac-t~ ~
lorinSouth Jersey willutiliz,’ thc nar-
ronl gauge bv wideniug the roodbcd,
layiug additional tracks of tlle standard

tbr the use of the old company. Tim
I)elawar¢ River road. it ia surmised,

Paugh,_G ca.eraL~Mauager=of_t) Le PcP_9-
sylvania Railroad Company, putting a Glouccs.tcr City to comtect with the new-
~stop to all work at t,he compauy’s coal I colnbination, tile owners being able t~

yards at Perth Amboy aud extend tim road without outside hell’.
South ~mboy 9n Sundays.

:ut.vc Committeo oftho Xew

to consideration thoSum.mor-excursion,
csutemplate Newport as tho priucipat
place, and tim committeo will investi-
gate lta to what arrangements cau be

met!e aa to transportation and other
accommodations, ll~stou--will also be

m

:visited by tho excursionista if the New
port trip is mad0.

CAIq~T BE CURED.--,Who ~ays SO?
"Tke best physicians i~ve been consult-
ed, end thoy;all agree~that the caso is
beyohd the re’itch of medicine." IIave
you:la’i~d thn_~ew VttalizingTrcatment,wilich acts ci/’eetl~-t~p’()t~ tile great
nerve~.~ntr¢% i%ltd givos to all the vital
ol’gans-il new lifcrforeo aud¯a highttr lte-
fivit~ "~t); llover hdd~r~l of iL " 3111rlnit
is i~,",,~lled?" Ceutpauiid Oxygen.
,’t~ll~ ~,es 1 Im~e seen :it advertised.
but sullposed tt i~ be one cf the medtod
ltuulbu~,~ofthe&~y.,~ If all that
IlaVc r~ad about tile eums it is uutkiug
is true, it is the ~0ost Wonderful tlmra
peutie agent evcr .dis~~Wbere
elm itbe .obtained?" Ouly of Drs.
6tarkey &~.~leu, 1109 Girard Street,
-]~llihtdeltlhia. ~Now, take our advice

Tills project of extcuding the Delaware
River roadhad beeu talked about for

t are exceed-
ing~y reticent about their plans YOY~lc
future. Tho enterprise, if carried out,_
would give Woodbury the increased ac-
commodations of a new line to Phila-
dclphla. There is somo intCrest at-
tached, therefore, to the annual meeting

pauy on
Tuesday next, = IYoodbttry ColLstitution.

During the late ~ession Of the ~ew
Jersey Legislature the:-ttotls~ o t Assem-
bly Created flvo comlnittces with roving
comlnissions __to inveatigatc thiuga in
~eueral. These b~-olFo:~-ha, Lhardl~y l e-
guu to lnoblllZe for the ~ummer (.a.l~-
paign among the resorts oa the moun-
tail~ lind tlle coast when it was discov-
ered tliilt no connec, tion had been estab-
lished l:ctween tll¢ ircommissary depart-
lnenl: ond the Stato Treasury, The
committed which was-to euligbten-the
world on the subject of convict labor
Ixeld ~tm arduous session -lihd .presented
ils llotel bill tl) tile Conllitrollur. ’£hc
eomalittee was odvisedthot under Lhe

. ’BRIDGE ~[A=~
inated by Hen. Levi S:oek-
bridge,:t~resident of the 5’iTl~-
sachusetts Agricultural Col-
1.ge. aI~d--Pr6ibs-sor-cf Agi’i--
culture.

and writo to liieili~ giviug.tht~t a ~tate. ,,elleral taw the bill liecded the Govcru.
m~ut ofyour,eouditiom YoU will ge~a ~)t"S endacsetnant-bef6re it could h0 cn.
i~rampt ansi:or, aad it wiR c~tst yot~ tertained. The Governol lbund legal
noffthlff, us they make no charffe lot con.

pl~,vis_ion- mr paying I), secretory~ wit-

sulta~ions, It~ liko y~uL’, phytticians; ileS1.1e8 a li} s21ne ,o!,l!er expcll~i.;~, but, lit,
the see no ho le ~l yonr ~tse, tiler Will warrant.for lurnlsuin~crraul;xl.sscmniy~I,.~:tlv tell ~’o]~-u~o But If they have nten wiui ainners lmucigars, l¯ne ,u-
;’~,]f.,’;,’i~..nil~r ,,a~S succctsl’ullv-. Llle~l v~tigilLOrs are at liberty now to 8up~lort’
willdii-nutking a favorable report, lent-I . tlleltlselves, bu~ It.ts p.~oba!.)!e tbat,~OlllC
snell ovid~iic0of tliell;- profes~ional__il~- i o[,tlie~e [iatriotie bail~ts u¯ill tlonlonhize
tegrity’~lnil skill, nnd Buell reports of! at an enri);iliiy; : Tit~ }~.npte of ~cW-
ciisc8 wllich they have treated7 a8 (~n I ,lel’soy lire lilainly of tht o;ihliOuthat rio’
hardly I:tll to give you confidence both ] hilxin will conic t(i tllo ,’4tare fl’~m tile
iu thonl aud tlwir new and wonderful Governor’a decision, andthe matter hi"

( 18" thi}$ rnol’e atnuseLueat, than xtTrhatment~ All ttii~, a~ uc ll(tus ~atd, I r)l.~ 
~ - ’ "

will co~t yol~ nothi~lff, does tho committeemen.

I-t2t.I. ’r .’ 8
Sicilian

HAIR ¯RENEWER
~’as tho first
cltre ,lbbases of. the scalp, and the llr.~t I~lle-

¯ e~ssful restorer of faded or gray hair-t- its
tiatural color, growth, and yonthf,al beauty.
It Into had many imitators, but n0ne lutve .~o
ltl.lly niet all the¯requirenlonts tieetllttl for
thn proper treatment of the hair mid scalp.
]IALL’8 |[Ant ItEI~EWER ~ steadily gro3vn

_ to every quartor of tho globe. Its ut~paral-
leled llu~cess call be attributed to but ono

cause: the entire fulfilment of its pr0niises.
’13o i)roprletors have often beon aurpiised

at the receipt of orders from renioto eottll-
tries, where the~ lind never made an effort for
Ith Introduction¯

The use for a short time o.f HALL’S HAtll
:Itr..~l~Wl,:tt wonderfully Improves-the per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp fro|n
all Impurttles, cures aU humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus preve|lts baldrics. It

+--

Send in--your--n~mō  "
~)~$1.25, and we will mail to

x’ottr address ~olor/an other) It

rrRi,[(:.~ every week fol~ one

:y ear.~=~l~r_y~lt.-
__ -- ..

21.L IO E,"N’. B. ENDICOTT~

ATTORlfEY AT LAW ..... : ....
ntimul~.tes t_he weakened glands; mid enables

. them to pith forward a ltn~:~altd~vig0roAts~2.__
growth, The effects of this article arc t.)~
translcnt, like those of alcoholic l~rcpara-

.: tlons, but rettlalil a long time, which nlakes
its u~o a n|attcr of economy.

-- --FOR TIIE

WHISKER’S
WJII change the beahi to a nathral I~rowu,
or blank, aa destred. It produces a ~naiient

I~eolor that will not wash away. " Consist’Isis of
a single l,l~eparatlon, it Is applied wlthout-~
trouble. ¯ " --

PREPAII .EDDY

!
T-,,’--
5’"

R, P. HALL & Nashua,  i,H
Sold by all Dealers In Mt.~llclnen..- ~. W d ~re nOW prepo red to rl,t’Cl vu order. :

for-:. . coal, tO ~ delivercll tl! lilly timl~ "
Jrau~h tbe IT all aml Wintrr,’.’tt low~st;

[OR ALL TK~ t’0RM8 ~.~.ic’-es~ We deliwr i:oal wbvn desil~d. .
Ov _h~ ~~-Tind best .qualitiea of

r Serorulott,, ~tert~ri~d, and coal constantly o:i nahtt ti~ 6:=: ~’lt".l; "m ~- "¯¯ "/,~
¯ lUloo~l Disorder, - " Railroad Aveuue, OPl)0SitO the raihilad ..... ¯’

tho best remedy, boep:a.e.~ tho- shed¯shed. Ceal i’ul,uishbd, dircet:’fr0in : :~, ~ ̄  ~ ’~£<
-moat aearchlnl~ aiid "thoruugti~ .... Cfl/8, monthly,¯ rd¢i’s hy: naiLl =-_:’--~:~::=:::’~blood-purifier, Is ly att&]ded tO. Give us yotir ’ -:-":...

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. early. :: /::.::
Druggbts ; ~1, ~iI bottIcs~ $5. G. F. 8AXT N;:

H~m~, N. J, _ :; - ~"’

L~ , .=_
. L

,, ,. - ..

Office at hfs re .~idence, corner off-. ;:/
-%Tins ~u an:- ~.d_Central~i~x enu~_:~= _=: ......

Office hour~ _~ 8to 10 A. N., 5 t06 p.M :(’- -

"COAU! "
ii y;

~o-,

~r,~~

¯ ":]



I~u and the world laughs with you ;

But has trouble enough of Its own. ’~ >
Sing, and the hills will answer;

Stgh it is lost on the .air.
The echoes bound to a/~dyfal sound,

But shrink from voicmgcare.

and the

But the
Be are many ;

There are none to decline your
wine~

But alone you mhst drink life’s gall.
Feast, and your halls are crowded ;

Fast, and the world foes by.
Succeed and give, and it helpsyou live,

But no mdn dan help yon’die.
There is room in the hal]s ,,f pleasure

For a largo and lordly train.
But oneby one we must all file on

Through the narrow aisles of pain.
~ELLA Wll EKLER.

A Fair Exchange.

~ a r--rm~D m~n-aT~--
With a low cry of utter gladness the

young roan’hurried forward and clasped
the girl to his breast---clasped her and
kissed her, and looked do~m joyfully
into the sta~led violet-blue eyes but
she, laughing and blushing in love era-

tore of his
........ a]-ms ~md s~-shyly bef0re- ~m. -

-"I’m not Diana--I’m only Dolly,"

expecting you home so soon."
"- "She was not expecting me, I planned

to take her by surprise. Is it possible
this is little Dolly ? You were in short
frocks when I went away, my dear.
You are the living image of your sis-
tar," he said, regarding her with a min-
gled look of surprise, confusion and ad-
miration.

"Oh, indeed l" answered Miss Dolly,
not particillarly flattered. "But she is
a Kreat deal older than I am."

"’Of course," murmured the youn~
man, more and more confounded ; ’~ou
am th~ picture of what she was five
years ago when I saw her last."

twenty-three," remarked Dolly, with a
little air of superiority, looking straight
up intO the eyes of this tall fine-looking
fellow’ whom she thou

clear twenty-five thousand by his five
’ labor.

"But Diana is just as prettyas ever,"

/i. "~tq*,-- - : a

she added patronizingly, "and will be
¯ awfully glad to have you back, I sup-

see, for the fellows all understand she’s
engaged ; I’m glacd you’ve come for her,
at last, before she gets to be a do~mrigbt

.. old maid. Shall.I run to the house and

......... toil-her ?’’= " ................
¯ "I have been to the house and spoken

,to yomr .mother ; ~ was
the garden, she said, and that was one
reason-iqn ade-the-mistakevI-suppose, ,-
he said dreamily, his eyes still lingering
on the beautiful flower-like face, so

Dolly was a born coquette, and selfish
to the core of her vain little heart. She
was_fully_aware_of_the_£mpression_she.
wa~ making; even now she ~as thinking
"would it be possible to cut Diana out,
and catch this handsome and generous
fellow for herself ?"

For the Davenports were poor, and
~_0_~y___l_0_~!__~9_r__2~stlier dresses and
jewels ta set off her beauty, she envied

..... her older sister_heLgopd -luck; beaux
Dolly. had-in superabundance, but
among them none such as this--rich and
fascinating. "She glanced up at him-

stand listenh~g to my

took me for her.
wondered Why

he ha4:remalned by Dolly and ~.her
talk Wlthoub demanding to see his"aweet,..
hdart." Hehad~ ~Jfi~e int’0 fllat ~weei;
June garden,’eyes and heart aglow, his

after
toil and endeavor," the supreme
so ̄ intensely longed for was here, when

l~ve round him once again."
II~ had seen lmr, lie thought, fairer

than ever, standing there in the old raso
arbor, dressed in white, and he had
stolen forward and caught her to his
breast in a burst of rapture (and, after
all it had not been his Diana, but that
little sister of heff.s grown up. He was
conscious of a slight shrinking from the
idea of file first meeting now with the
real Diana. Meantime, not six feet

outside the leafy arbor, sitting in
the deep, fragrant grass, a book "in her
Lap, showers of rose-petals drooping
over her gold hair and pale blue dress,
was Diana DavenI~ort, a moment ago
dreaming happily of her coming lover,

_but -now_white--aa--death,-he~--hand.
clenched, her lips quivering.

and the two moving away in search of
her did not learn that she had over-
heard their little chat.

Roy," pouted his brid~

sleep. "If you are
and stupid, I’ll steal

her have yqtl~:!~
let us run" away and hide

poor Ginevra. It’saglorlons nlghtf0r
a walk.". - .

she whispered to herself, after a time.
"I have given up everything else to her,
and now she will try towin him."

She crept carefully out of the garden
into the house. ̄

"My dear, Roy has come," her
mother called out joyfully, as she was
slipping up to her room.

"Yes , mamma. "I must smooth my after five years’ toil for us both, faith-

hair." ful, loving, ardent, and you froze me

Once safe in her room, she looke(i at with alook I In onecruel moment you
allowed me to see that your love for me

ling,:half-defant Ways of hers.
"~£’6uhave g_~ to lend him to me for

a while, Di. I’ll give you Roy to keep
for a few minutes, as a little girl lends
her dolls, Be sure you are careful of
him, and ’don’t let him "get broke.’
"I’m afraid he’s sullen to-night--or
sorry, who knows?--and I’d rather
have Mr. Burleigh."

w
Dolly could say all sorts of things
ith safety. People only smiled at her

folly as at.that of a pretty child. :But
Roy’s face flushed dark as she dragged
the elderly fiancee away from his b~-

jolly sister-in-law to be.
"Turn about is fair play," he saidso-

berly. "Diana, will you take my

She would not refuse it~
observed her hesitate. In a minute

were welkin
drive, the frost-kissed
along the winding’ path shining in the

where he had met and kissed Doll
suddenly stopped and threw at his com-
panion a look that turned her ¯pale
cheeks even paler.

A cry of anguish, long, stifled, uncon:
tmllable, burst from him in a few des-
perate words--

"Diana, why have you treated me
s% since I came back ~ I came to you,

What I have suffered under
the blow none but myself will ever
know. It is late to speak to you now,
but I must ask why you treated me so

O,,

"It-islate~-as you~y ;-and- y0u- seem
to have-comforted yourself," ROy."

"Ah, now-you are bitter: Would you
like it better if you had crushed all life

"If I am pale and grave and thought-
ful," she murmured, "I have becomeso
waiting and watching for him. If I
had loved him less I might not" have

"It’S too bad I got the first k_iss," she
Laughed, the soft colo[flyjng to her
wild-rose face. "Diana will be furious."
"Don’t tell her_then," murmured Roy,
laughing a little, too, and unable to
withdraw his admiring gaze from the
lovely young girl. "Five years

---~never- thought about
Diana; yet of course I a~ older as well

she."
"Oh, but a man--a man ought to be"

eight or ten years the older."
"You think that,do_ you LMJss Dolly?"

"Why, of coursd~- My lover must be
all of that."

"Have you any one in p~ rticular in
your mind’s eye, Dolly?" .asked,
laughing b~w.ause she laughed.

"Not yet," with a little affected
sigh. "Somehow the youths of our
rural neighborhood hardly come up to

and tender and lovely as
the roses out there--and as soulless.
But he will see only her girlish bloom,
and she will break my heart."

y was kinder--she

search for Diana, who was waiting in .grateful to her--I shall try to make*her
the_cool,-dim,-jasmine-scented -parlor, happy ; - but there will be only one love
pale and quiet and cold, for me in this world."

The _fiery trail of red October was

seed-cups on the vines over the trellis~
but roses no longer. Great clumps of
chrysanthemums flamed in the garden,
but the heliotrope and mignonette were-
no more. & perfect glory of moonlight
flooded the long porch which gave grace

roomy
widowed mother had reared her two

morrow she was to lose, as mothers lose
girls whom they give to men in

"Roy l"
The passionate ring of pain in her

"Diana i"
"It- is wicked--deceitful--terrible,

for you to say this to me now ! Roy, I
was within, hearing, of your eve~ word
when yon came back that.day~ met my

her for
me, kissed her for me--and
her for herself. She was to you what
enqe I was. Oh, she was fair and gay,
and the ~)ink of her cheeks was more _tp_
you than the white of mine worn

who camd home to find me faded and
¯ . ,,~d--and to fall in love with my roster.

me strange injustice. I did mistake
Dolly for you, and I admired her be-
cause she was like you. In my heart I
laughed at her girlish vanity, and con-
demned her selfishness ; in five minute.s

body,, the image of yours ; when
found you at last, my very heart melted
Jn-speechless love at the sight of the
grave, noble, beautiful girl whom I
thought my own; you know how you

me---how, you shrank from me.. And,
Diana,-the very day you asked to be
free of your engagement, poor, foolish,
fond little Dolly threw herself into my
arms and linked me to take her instead.
I never can love her: but I will be
good to her for your sake.Diana. It
see~ ~*s~~-to me that you, of all
women, should be cold and worldly--
for it is (lie money-alone for which you
must be marrying this other man."

IIe stood and looked at her as if t.ry-
ing to understand and read [he beauti-
ful wo~man who baffled him. He lobked
haggardln-th~ mo~nlight--tinutterably’
~l and hopeless, liar dark blue eyes
ssamhed, his for-a moment, then her
white face was buried in her hands.

"It is all a mistake on both sides," she
said. "I was too proud--too sensitive--
and Dolly" was too artful. She has htirt
me, "Roy, to the death. I thought that-

There were a dozen merry young
people promenading the porch, in the

_whitg_glgry~of the night--bridesmaids
and best men, as well as the two Ffirs
of lovers--Dolly, clingiEg lightly to the
strong arm Of Roy Douglass, and Diana
pacing side by side with the man she
had promised to marry--a suitor who
had fallen in love
con being refused by her in favor of Roy,
’had turned to the older sister, ap-
pa--~d-fitly-as well-satis fied--a wid_ower
from the city, oqt in the country for
his health: a Wealthy merchant who

with ten times that sum ; fifty years of
-age, with courtly mauners and refined
habits.

"tie wan not a bad match for Diana,"
her friends said. -

"She was ’go quiet,.the gr.eat differ-
ence in their age would n0t be so ob-
servable; and really, after tbeway Doug-
lass jilted her for her sister, it must be
quite a triumph for her to make such a
match before his Very eyes."

Oh yes, it must be agreat triumph I
Doubtless ])iana felt it so, as she

walked proudly and calmly by Mr.
B~lsigh’~side(her fair face fairer still
in the brooding.whiteness of the moon,
bet beautiful eyes lifted to the shining
heaven with a strange look in them.
To many she seemed lovelier t~an her
more blooming sister, a lily purer and
more gracious than any rose. As they..
passed and repassed each other in the

..’- ¯

"" ’~()h, Dolly," cruel’DOlly 

wicked Dolly I" went on the
merry, mocking voice.
¯ h:nd then Diana raised her star, led
face from her hands and lool~ed won-

~(eringly about. "~There, close besid,~
or, stood her naughty sister.

Ctfllnary ConoeltS, ......

’ LANCASmRr~ Pm.--Take cold’ beef or
veal or mutton. Chop and season ag
;for hash ; have!tsar, hot mashed pots* 7"
toes seasoned aa fd~ thb,table,,ptit in a
shallow baking-dish flrst’a

deuces it is the luckiest--that Mr. Bur-
leigh should just have been telling me

was Ine

only wanted, though my sister was
awfully, nice and all that; and I liked
his money, and no~ I have come to
ask, please, may I. have him, Diana?--
’a fail; exchange is no robbery,’ they
¯ ty, and it will be such fun to surprise
everybody."

Curiosities of the Railway _:
Census,, __

In the Scientific American for :March
g, was a par-

agraph relating to the dilt’erence be-
tween the, receipts of railways for trans.
portation of passengers and freights, in
~hich the results were rendered rather

.ah%u_ rO by the use__of_mig
marks, instead of’humble cents. The
paragraph should" read as follows :

hundred
for which the railways charged 1.29

and made a
of 0.53 of a cent per ton per mile.

The number of ~ssengers carried
was two hundred and seventy millions,
for which they each paid an average of
o,:33 cent~ per mile, and the companies
made a profit ~f 0.62 of. a cent per mile.
If’the passengem are counted by weight.
allowing 14 passengers to the ton, then
the receipts of the companies for their
two-legged freight was $3.26 per ton per
mile, and their profit was 86.8 cents per

By the ton, then, passsngem yield

dish is heaping full.~ smooth"over

place bits of butter ; bake until a nice

ORA~O]: CAKe--Twelve eggs, tile
weight of ten ill pulverized sugar, the
weight of six eggs in ttour, the juice and
grated poll of one orange, and half a.
lemon. -Beat-it=-like sponge cak0~-and---:
bake it in.jelly.cake pans.. Takethe
whites of’two eggs, half a pound of
sngar, the juice and:grated peel of one~
orange and half a lemon. Ildat- ftand.
spread it between the layem of tl/e cakes.
Try this cake~. It is a favorite.

CORN AND BEAN Sour.--Take two
pounds of .beef, a pound of.pork, a
pint of bl.aek or navy beans (soaked
over night), a large onion, a small car-
rot, a head of celery. Put the above
ngredients into the soup pot with a

- and- letsimme.r
gently for five or six hours. : Take off
and let get cold remove the grease,

again.

-~ _.J

Of canned com. Strain the soup, ~ason
amd salt~ and serve

it with or without the addition of boil-
ing cream.

CIIICKEN PIE WITB OYSTEIm.--Boi[
the chicken--a year old is best--until
teudtr, drain off liquor frdm a quart of
oysters, boil, skim, line the sides of dish
with a rich crust, put in a layer of chick-
en, then a layer of raw oysters, and re-
peat until dish is filled, seasoning each
layer with bits of butter, pepper, salt,
and adding the oyster liquor and a part

is
even with the top layer; now cover

sixteen times more profit to tile railways
than ordinary¯freight..

We renew the suggestion that there

the exemise of genius by railway man-
agars in the development of new and
better inducements for travel. Various
suggestions, doubtless, will rise in the

of improved means for safety, smooth-
g of roadbeds,

faster time, easier and more commodius
Cars-.- But without going through the
entjre!is_t of improvements that might
help travel,we will name one subject that

officials m’.
to carry out at little expense, as a help
to pa~enger traffic, namely, the inaug-
uration .in every-city, to~m and vil-
lage Of a thoroughly gobd and cheap
service for the use of customers between
their homes and the stations. At i)res.

the tender mercies of extortionate hack-
menand baggage_sln~hers_;_and~o_gen-_
eral are the inconveniences that exist

that probably
not a hundred tickets are bought where
a thousand ~ be purchased if a
first-rate service, such as we have indi-
cated, could be realized.

.~~=

:The Railroad Station Loafer.

Of all loafers the railroad station
loafer is the most loaferishest. He is
noisy, obtrusive, insolent. IIe sits down

of the railroad, to stand tip. Iie kicks
your valise as he passes it. IIe is never
seen.without a mouthful of tobac_6o,
and he always expectorates in the direc-
tion either of your valise or your’feet.

office, although he is never known to go
anywhere. IIelooks over your shoulder
at the telegraph window while you write
a meseage. IIe spars and "rastles"
with other hoodlums. " He loudly, calls
the attention¯ Of his fellow-lo~ffers to
your personal appearance and makes
"stage-as~e" remarks for you to" hear
as youpa~ by him. tie is utterly use-
less, infi~i~ly worthle&s and" a whole-
somexnu~sance. When he is under 14
yearn of age he should be flogged and
conipelled to go to school ;. between the
years of 14 and 21 he should be sent to
to the House of Correction or a Reform
School, and after reaching the age of 21
he should l~e hanged. Off with bis
bead. ,So much for the loafer.

A PomoI0glcal Monstrosity.

:, .,

,J/.l

)ung,

nlng.
day, but LIIi

asked her

on the meadows, and hanging on
branches of the plum trees in greht
white garlands of snow,

The Purse of Rupees.
A merchant put two

........ 7 - ’~ ............... ",’
,=

The Sayings cf Great People rome and weight of character withes
p=~eept, expre.a~l or implied. Thus,

George. III.’s sayings are, like his Cavour’a remarkable prophecy, written
own image stamped on copper, poor in seven-and-twenty years before its fulfil-

expression, but very strongly stamped, ment, "In my dreams,-I see myself al-
Minister of the Kingdom of

~adour’s celebrated expressions of reck- - Italy, "--the most impre~q~-6--of--KIV

.¯ . -_

. . ¯ .,,,

. _¯...

!

= .

The Field of Science.

The total population of the United
States is, in round numbers, 50,0(}0,000,
of which 43,476,000 are native born,
~md 6,680,000 are foreign born. The

about eve~y_._~venth ::-¢sen nearl_ ia_ a
negro, and .every seventh person nearly
foreign born.

the’Bllver lining the month thereof with aseal, lie gave lcssness : "Apres nous, le deluge,’t a
2", and Went ~saYing ~hicll Ires become part of his- cravings,--or, again, his expressive say-¯

is so ’absurd
::-. ’(YOU child ; on a journey. When he retumed~l/e-
" "~6u~wlll: ii skin?! ¯ recetved it from the Cazy, sealed up in its v, ivld expression-of the selfishness, as rancor. . ..;’~°r,_ "I-will-lmve-no~tate

’ : Bt~tLtll thdught:"sl~ ~ould run be- the same manner’as when he haddeliv- and recklessness which made it his- of siege’, ~ anyone can govern with a found in abundance in’the washings of
tween the dt0~’at-a:p~n~h ;" and away" ered it ; but upon opening It, he saw , toricaL And ills this (inaliW Of per=- state- of siege,"’will do more to keep our gold mines is, by a now proce~
sl(o went over :hllls;,and-:~rough the " copper coin instead of h~ silver: He " ~onai expr~easlvene~ whij:h, when the Italy united, to keep her goxvernments utilized in the manufactur9 f cast
w0ods-and across little rivulets, without began disputingwith the C~y, who de- character so stamped is not poor, .but statesmanlike, and to keep h~,. people steel direct from. the sand. ~ . Eight

fl~difig it: Offce she thought she saw it nied that he had shown him the rupee~; has anything magnificent or noble in it, free, than reams of argument from men poundsof sand yield five poundsof steel.
" . . The slag that is left is valuable as

gleaming in3lio’dLshtnce, but when she and said that "he had received hack the
that makes a great’Saying take rank less nmmorable and le~. potent.

.... Iwith a great .deed. Louis XIV.’s ....
~e(t.lK. it w’as’,0nly armud.puddle, bag, sealed up jtmt aa it was delivered, declaration~on his death-bed to Madame . . Sanitary.

.... She askeif of every dne she met, "Have The Cazy’s people drove him away. de Maintenen : "I -imagined it m0re
’~you ~en the stlver lining of-the . The man went to the King, and pro- To cure a felon, as the parts begin

been developed among the manufact-

clouds?" but few had been so fortu- sented his grievance. The Sultan after
difficult tofiie," as though his departure
at least must have involved a convul- to swell wrap the part affected with

’i-

nate; manY Inul never even
4~o~he .thought she ought to the present, leave the purse sion of nature ; and .Pitt’s grand fare-

Jack~’s bean #~dk, if she was going with me, ’.md.I will do you justice." well to power, when he returned, dying,
ture of lobelia, and the felon is dead.

INFLUENCEOF ELECTRIC LIOHT ON

afteF it, and others advised her to in- "The next day lie made a small rent from Bath, "Fold up the map of

quire of the man in tile moon. " in the new musnud (cloth) of tile throne, Europe," are excellent specimensof tim tIEALTII.--The influence of the electric

"I_Imaa~en.lt_~_~" tour _toured the and then went it hunting,
sort of sayings which, though contain- light on health was lately discussed at a

little stream that tumbled over a rocky _& Ferash, wl~7~ turn
Ang-no._thought_at_all,-nethhig_but_a_ meetinglof the IIygienic Society of IIam-

ibed. ":In the summer time, after the that day in waiting, when he saw the great con~iousness of power, ~et ira-us more than the most vivid the subject at some length. IIe referred

cement for fire-preof roofing.

A liking for one-story factorleehaa

urers of New England, and :they are
being built in many eases ~ere the

to be economical, handy~ safe and free
from that vibration which 16oma im-
part to tall structures.

According to the Pacific Medical aad

Francisco" for the year ending June,
was 21.34. Even this rate, low

. cmt grind no grainl and the little’chil- -it to’another Ferash, and remarked :
This is why dignityAells for so much in

.dron go hungry to bed, till a great cloud "If the .King should see it, lie would
a saying of this kind,--:for so much opinion that it produdes no evM-effects, has been" for ten years. The whole

.comes up av -~ll-me.-"
,hah eventrnth. Burke’s..most~drcuthe ligtlt h~ving a violent tinge under number.which 527°f weredeathSamong is giventhe Chinamen.at’~08’ of

"we hav~. seen it, to<)." whispered The other asked whether any one else
grand sentence on the hustings,

the trees together, when our roots were" had heard of the accident, or had seen
referring to the death of another candi- being free from the disad%’antages im The Lancet condemns the new article

¯ thirsty and our leav~ withered." And the musnud, and he answered in the
date : "What shadows we are, and dental to the combustion of gas, in the of female attire called the ’~crinolette."

~all the grasses sang its praises,
¯ ’ I will ~pin you a silken ladder to go

in search of it," offered tim garden
spider¯

¯ ",If I could find out where therain-
,bow_ begins," sai(~ Lill. "that would
. carry me to cloud-land."

’~Can yon’tell me where the rainbow
begins?" she asked, knocking at a

what shadows we pursue I" makes an cousuml)tion of oxygen and the produc- It is an impediment to walking, induces
negative.

"I~ of good cheer, then," replied he,
even greater impression on theimagina- tion of carbonic acid, he considered Rs an uneven bodily temperature, adds

"for there is in this city a Ruffoogur
tion than the other sentence : "I do developments as being a hygienicmeas- another to the many burdens borne by.

(or darner) who is a perfect mastlr 
not know how to draw tip an indict, ure of trope.trance, the waist, and bids fair to-compete

his business, carry the musnud to.him, merit against a whole people," not be- DEATH FHO~-ALcOnOL.--In an im- with crinoline in encouraging a preys-

and he will fine-draw it in such a way cause it embodies half the political portant paper read before thelate British lence of deaths by fire.

that no one will discover it." wisdom of the second sentence, but be- Medical Association at Worchester, Dr. :Exposure to light and air will destroy
ebonite. Stran e to sa= merchants.

Ruffoogur, and toht him that if he did imagination more impre,~sively to the ing all the deaths in his ownpracticedue, and others appear to neglect this fact,

loosely with a crust having an opening
in the centre to allow steam to escape.
If the liquor cooks away, add chicken

in a moderate oven. Make gravy by
adding to chicken liqu6rleft in pot (one
quart or more) two tablespoonluls of
flour, rubbed smooth with two table-

is no raw taste of flour, and serve.

CAnBAOE SALAD.=--Put_a cup of,
vinegar and a cup of milk on to heat in
separate sauce-pans ; when the vinegar
boils.add butter, sugar, salt and pepper,

chopped cabbage ; cover, and let scald
and steam--not be!l--for a moment ;
meanw~li]e remove, milk from stove,
cools littleand stir intho well-beaten
and stretched yolks of four eggs :retnrn
tostove and boil a momt.nt. Dish the

rapidly with a silver spoon until well
once m a ~-oo-l-~l~tTC

Serve when ice cohl. This is a deli-
cious salad~ if made with judgment.

A Very ~oung Musician.

-When the famousMoz~art wa~ three
years old, he began to show signs of his
wonderful power~ Leopold Mozart.
the father, was then giving his daught:er
lessons on. the clavier--~m instrument

like modern The
little Wolfgang was ahvays pre~nt a~
these lessons, and used to anmso him-
self by st r|king ’thirds, and producing
other harmonies.

At four years of age he could ~-

airs which he htvl-h~r~ay~l, and
his father" at ¯once began to give him
lessons, Theboy needed no compulsion
to learn, aml showed the most remarka-
ble aptitude. .4. minuet he could learn
in half an hour, and then," having once
mastered his piece, it was always played
with the greatest/accuracy in every
respect. At the same time¯ he began to
compose little pieces which were care-
fully noted down byhis father, and some:
of which are still extant. The child
was reared in an atmosphere of music,
and it was natm~l that he should love
it. tits compositions soon took a more
ambitious form, and at six im wrote
pieces for an orchestra.

Mozart’s life was a short one, but it
fullyrealized the promise of hlh clilld-
hood.

.......~yideal..But really I must-look about- moonlit promenade, -Roy’s eyes were you liked her best--that I was f0rgetten nature is exhibited in an apple brought W’. A. Levan and Augustus Ever-
for my sister. You must be dying to always lifted from the piquant face of --that you would be-glad-to be. free. to our office by a friend some weeks hard, representing the Reno Rock Com-2",,
seehenSc_l_m__~w, after-ailth~vears, his own partner and flxed with troubled And soIspoke; but it breke my heart, since. Itis a perfeetJy_fgrmedapp]e, panv-of New Y6rk; were kllled at Corn- ’
W~hy, five:years to me seem like half a~ scrutiny on that other quieter fa~, but Oh, RoJ% why do I tell you this now:?_ one half being a russet and the other wall, Penna., whfle-maldng a trial blast

- - llfeUine | .i wonder_ you’~:e__hadtheAm~_.his anxiot~s:]ook-: ................ :-!_t-is~-la.te:_’.~::: .............. . ..-=. -::_-_ a .bellflower ..... - .....: ......... -.. ¯ of the rend ~k;powder.. - _.. .:--. -. .- .... : - .

.-.; .~

A. peculiar freak of mons.trosity of

m~neighbor G~odwj)
l~ve" hunted for it my~’]f, when I was

:a boy, and went bird-nesting, but I
never canght up to it. Ever)’ year 

__ . .~ o- _ ot’~_it_u)_ but now I’m too
lame. But I’ve seen it over yonder,

Lill pushed on along the highway,
- ~without--seeing--the~rainbo~v-,or the_

.cloud’s silver lining. But she met a

farm-house door. the business nicdy, he should have
whatever he might demand. The Ruf-

"Yes, indeed," said the old farmer, foogur required only half a dinar, but
looking over lfis spectacles; "it begins him a whole

the mqsKii~I-W~" nxended -and-Teturned-
in the tmurse of the night. The next
day the Ferash spread it on the thr’one.

When the Kingsaw that the musnud

Femsh who had chimed it. The Ferash

hint not to be alarmed, for that he had
musnud to answer-a-particnl:m one of Dr;. Johnson’s vivid self-per- due to alcohol of 54, 453 for 1880.

purpese. The Ferssh then named the traitures of a much ~;EXNS-As FooD.-- The nutritive val--

mind. Even Lord Chesterfield, with either directly or indireecly, to alcoholic apd no doubt experience considerable

all his thinness and superficiality, causes; and .after carefully sifting the loss. Caoutehoue tubing ought, when

makes his mark upon us_directly he be- cases, he applied the result to the whole not in use, to be kept in a dark plzce and

gins to delineate himself. "There is a number of medical practitioners in Great in water, to which a little ammonia
ulated that 40 be added if_ the rubber begins to "

pleasures, as w ell as in business," and
~/~6~--diLq]--an-uaqly-in-that-cuuntry -showanysigns of-cracking.

Knowledge may give weight, hut ac- from personal intemperance. Compared A Contemporary maintains that the

complisbments give lustre, and many with this statement, the returns of persistent Use of the microscope is the
¯ ~gaged principally

exactly a man thoughtfully
cluding hospital or workhouse cases, c&tained, and that the examination

that they impress us almost as much a
soon as the cells are seen to become ~

peddler, wh, .~dd he had them both in Ruffo0gur, aud the King sent for h~m, deed they impress us not only almost as ue of beans is very great---greater than there is something wrong.

his pack, at,d wouhl sell them cheap." ....- and askt~l him whether he had darned,
nlnch, but for nearly the .same reason, almost Rlly other article of.food in cam- _ .The Scicnt~c American says that the

a u~." Considering- their richnesss oar now. employs¯ ’ .,EEl w~ (:omulg , ¯ a purse ill the c
this morni|lg, singing to myself, some whether, if he should see it, he should

appeahmces,¯ they throw tip in strong, they are probably the cheapest food we over 17,000 locomotive.s, and the aggre-

saucy girl begum to nloek me. ~ell me know it again, lie answered, "Yes." . _ ief~6n our minds th’el"c~o011ection of have, but somewhat difficult of d!~ gate cost to run them, such as ft/el,

her- name, end I will show you tlle The King then showed him the purse, melt to whom’n~ere ~tppearances were gestion, probably owing to the fact water, oil, repairs and engineers, is
silvery-liniul~ofaIlthe c.louds." which he knew ag;tin, and. said that naught. that we rarely cook. them enough about $90/000,000, or not far from $5000

¯ " Oh. d(~tr !" cried Lill," but I don:t the Cazy of the city had given it to him Sayings, however excelle~it,’which do and masticate them insufilciel~tly. In a year for. each machine. The item of

know the girls about/lore. Maybe I do. not convey in them any self-portraiture preparing beaus for the table they should fuel alone is." ~3,00.0,000, but the

can find out, though. What The King then sent for the
¯ .yo~~, please ?" him :

’"I’ve got a good stock, let me tell "I had perfect reliance on vour integ=

.you : none of your tilLsel gewgaw=, but rity ; bn account of which I pronmted
can do with- you to the dignity of Cazy, I did not

:out. Here’s

authors. How many of our readers

"Notliing is certain but death and
taxes ;" or, "We must all hang to-

and" douhle, and your showers, your to steal aman’s property ?’;
tely," or even, ’tit is better to w earout

fogs and your frosts. I’ve ~ rare in- lie answered :--"Ahls ! my lord, who than rust out," wifich last does re-

voice-of-frost-work--embreideries,-just- -accnses meet-this T’ present the energy of a certain kind of

imported from the North Pole ; and that it nmrks rati~er a class than an in-here are your Northern Ligiits aud your The King’replied : "I say so,"- ha :~-=-mp~e’rameL~t~ but energy-s0-common-

into hail mg WaLer al,d cooked until, of a call)’¯ wasted.
-mcdit.~_u-con~istency---between aLJluit[--Sleel-toois--sprung-in-hard.ening-can
and a solid--neither too thick nor too be straightened in tempering. Hardened
thin. :£hey require some acid on them steel, when not enough to change the
when eaten, and a sufficient amount o about
salt to render them
may beeaten with potatoes or other veg-

as pliable as annealed~steel when cold.
. Sa pieces warped in hardening can,

etables ~vllich contain more starch and while hot, be straightened with a ham-
less albnmen ra’ther- than with too.n~

¯ -mer;: - or,=-better,___---vd’th- a -serew-prees,
bread or mgat. In Germany there.is a without danger of breaking.

, Christmuses, and your Fourth of Julys, then produced the purse," and showed dividual. Benjamin Franklin said the proccss patented, by which beansand all

mtd your Thanksgivings all stowed where it hurl been darned. The Cazy two first sayings, and Bishop Cun~ber- leguminous seeds are reduced to a very Stable-keepers are among the health-

a~ty ill my pack." was confounded, and trembled. The land tlmlast, but we shouldbe sut2)ri~d ¯fine flour and rendered capable of being lest of men, ’and considered ~pocially¯ free from respiratory affections, al-" King sent him to priso n, and he cam- tofind anyone in a company of literary used as food by the most delicate per-
,._Ar~the~este~day~_therc, too ?" ~fianded the owner of the purse to take menwho could have prbnomiced on the sons. We have samples of this flour though much exposed to cold and damp¯

asked Lill.
"I’ve got all the to-morrows." . his money front him, and the Cazy, spot to whom anyone of the three was and--it is use~l extensively ~for making s0me _attribute this~to.:the ammonia

having no idternative, paid it. The to be attributed. On the other hand, soup for invalids. These soups are worth evolved from the .manure piles, and it
"And the silver liniug of the clouds, next day the King ordered the Cazy¯ we seldom misappropriate sayings cou- a hundred thues as much as beef tea. is said in corroboration that little breast

tOO ?’¯"
’" Plenty of it ~ ouly {h{d out the name

to b~ hanged, taining much l~s that it is worth While There is a fortune awaiting any one who amulets of carbonate of ammonia, or
-- ff onl~.ez..sividly.pof will prepare a flour from beans as perfect spra£ing of the" throat with diluted

of that A ~ tray a memorable figure,--like Fred-
¯ at ol&-Father-Time~ and-thou -ybu shall
see it." A worthy wife of forty years stand: crick the Grant’s indignant, "Wollt ihr richly made, is exceedingly

Lill went on more quickly than be- in~ and whose life has not been made immer leben?" ("Do you fellows waut wholesome, and ought to be used

fore; she clintbed-tho-nmuntain~.-and up of sunshine and peak!e, gives th%’to live forayer ~’~) when his soldiers more extensively than it is.--Sani-

reached ,the wtlley, but° she met with following sensible advice: "Preserve showed some disinciinafton .to being tartan.- _.

no girl3 ; only an oldwom~m gathering sacredly the privacies of your own shot down, or G|imbeP~a’s l~eremp~0ry,

frigate, and a wood-chopper’felling trees.

chial attacks.
Prgfessor Putnam suggests i~ his re

port, as Cumtorof the Peabody Museum
of Archmology, that it will not do to

¯ ’ Itallol" said he, and somebody ans-
wered, "Hallol" but-it was not Lill,
.and yet there was nobody else in sight.

"Have you seen the girl.wh0mocks
at the i)eepie tn "this wdley?" asked
Lilt.. ,~ " " - ,

"Itavo I seen her?" repeated the
---~=-o~l%l[0~l~e~: . Th0 91dest inhabltafil~

has never seen so much tts her shadow.
She’s nothing but a voice, only."

"What a queer person I" said Llll.
’" Where does she live ?" .......

"In a castle in the air, perhaps."
"It’s’-growing dark ; they’ll be look-

heart. Let.n0 father, mother, sister or se d6 mettre," of Marshal Mac- " ..... ingly rude. stone implements can not be
brother ever presume to come between

Mahan’s " "Government of Combat." A gentleman from .Utica in Louis- Indians, he, says, "used many exceed-

you two, or to share the joys or the

Thus, the most impressive of all, ville, whd’wished to send some beauti- questioned, and even to-day, among the

set, rows that belong to you two alone, sayings are probably those of great. ~ful buds to hi~ ~v~fe, was at a loss h0W Western tribes, stones.picked up at ran-

Build your own quiet world, not allow- rulers who :contrived: to embody the to do so. A florist friend said he would dam are used for various domestic put-

-lug your dearest e.artMyfriend to be the profound confidence .they"felt .that’ a fix {hem. He cut a .=potato into two poses, and when a camp is changed
pieces and bored holes in them into]many such are left, with ’other things

confdant of aught that concerns your lifo’of commahd was before them, in a which he inserted the stems of the bride, [-wltich are of too little v-alue to be taken

domestic l~eace. Let.:’the moments of few weighty .words. .Julius-eraser’s
tt ,’alienation, {f tl~ey"occur, l~ healed ~t ~eni, vidi, Sic[," and liis qUr~10~ ~ and placed them in a=box with cotton,away., From these facts .,it ia evident

once. Never, no never, speak of tt the skipper ~(~o feared for th~ loss of ’~°supp°rtthem" ~k letter from the re- that the ruder implements and utilizedeipi~nt acknowledged the remembrance, natural forms are not’certain evidence of
outside, but to each other Coulees, au~l his b~it, "What dost though fear, when. and:said;thht the buds"had deMelope’d the period of development of the people
all will come rigl)t. Never let the mar Cmsar ison board?" or lds dL4dainful¯ -: ¯ ~,’.~ .:. "’t . ¯ "&- :; ’r’s into:full-bl0wnflowers. There issuffi- whdmadeuse ofthenu That We, in
row’s sun still find you at variance.-- alx~logv for an un3ust divorce, Cress cien~,moisture in a~good sized potato to

wife ought to be free even from sus-

draw too large inferences from the find-.

house, your married state and your "I,l faudra ou se soumettre, ou Flowers in Potatoes. ng of stone implements. That our recent :

¯ a .

~,. r"}’

¯ . ¯ " ,, .
"’, . -

~oiiie. ~’/-sMd Lil~- ’ ~ I

,cloud."
?:~rou,abe just a~ likely to flntl it at

: home ~tm an~liere~ 6 retu~ed’rtlio ~,vo~:. . _ . .. eholil~r. ......... :.

And ~ure enough, when Lill opene~
her eyes. the next morning, there it

.,was, shlntng..on the hedges, sparkling

’. . . support a flower for~t~_voweeks in a_ pielon,,,are-li y .?o-beAn everyono’s ,.,- , ,.., .:,’.,
"..CaE*~t Coo.Kmg.--0ne cup of but mo~tl~ ~ii~qlig;~,~lie worl~ ]ast~ "; ~Vtr~ m~eratelv~ml~rature.-- Fiowers

ter~ on0cff~ of"st/6~~ three tabl~spooit- so, l~e-rh~tps]s ~,il)0ieon’s~" I s~u~6eeah’d" fmm~bouqqets or,baskets may be pre-served in the:same way. The potatoes
.fuls. of sweet c~an!, !ilal~ "it teaspoon- i not Louis XIV., bqti Cl,a.r~ma~.no!: ~ ~kn be hidden by Ida~ves or mosses.¯

ful~of ~tarta~,’ ~dd;~hltl~ ~a teaspoon- and the same gre~at ~mnat’S). ren~R~ .....
ftiio~,:i~da i-,flavor’with cinnamon- 0r Imagination rules the world,!’ and,_ "i -

¯ .¯ ;’- -V "-¯ r.,. ~ ¯ ..... ,, ..... ; .... .(~ot(ds-beRer.¯se~qred in reemtmg.anutmeg, or if you wish to havo.thent I otl~t ~ have dle¢2 at WaterI0o. . " ........... ; .....

’delicate, flavor with extract of [ But the most influential of all great temptation to evil than in many formal
VerYlemonor with rosewater.. I sayings are tim~ ~ ~ prayers. - ~.

camping out, are so often forced to make
-use of- stones,-shells,-bon~and-withes .........
of roots or l~trk, should be considered =~!
ill drawing Aeductious from the rude.
chame terof auy~t of implements."

The Government w~)rk under
P~mson~ on the’-Trent-river :
Carolina, has enabled large steamem to- :’~- ......

go 35 miles up the stream.

....... 7--’-- ................... .. X.- ¯ ¯~
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Laundry,
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Dou’t forget that the oldest,best
sad cheapest "Insurance Conli)u,ly is Lhe

]t~flgent In |[nlnnlollton IS

:Mr. L. W. Colzley has been on the

t~?’l’he Phihulell,hia Agutl~ for tbe
American Star Bncycle re cived fourteen
<,xlers in three days, thin week.

L’~" Mr. J,,hn Jacob% now livhtg in the
G66drlch house, Main Road and Broad.

, waym has rented the Cogley place, &riddle
Ro$id. Walter H0ru will move-in with
his brother Levi, on the D.L.Pot:er farm.
The Goodrich place i s for sale.

I~ ~ L:t-t Sunday, Monday, and Tucs-
<lay, were models lor rainy weather. An
imm , . " - . r fell. Wed-
ne~lay morning shoa+ed-ico ill exposed
places, and "l’tmr~day morning fuuml
~him fresh on vPgetatiou--but not sufii-
cleat to CAuse dtilnagt’.

Mr. Fr:mk E. Bobert% for several
yea rs c-Wf1Ciu-l’~" I vl us’ store,-has-accepted
;t IO’glt’ou in Mi~ouri, aml expects to
l_~/e~.anmao~v~Jfi_n_a_ c~±t_tj21p, of_weeks.
~will be loss-to
1;. Clmlclh Mid to tlm community in gen-
eral, fur which it will be difficult tO find
~mtp¢lt~.,~t ion. _._

~" l..~stweel~ Friday evening, the
,uemi,m’~ and Irieuds of St..]ames ~I. E.
t~:tttl’ch. -~ew Bluubwiek, in large num-
bers, assembled to give a formal welcome
to their new pastor--Rev. J. A. Jones--
aud family. There wore addresses--in
poetry aud prn.,e--sociM chat, and a "col-
it,lob" I.of course), lind all partit 
~eetned happy--not cxecptmg our esteem-

ti friend __

Daniel E. tloupt, a former Ilam-
tncnton boy, now iu ) orrislown, Penna.,
is doing an immense business as builder
of bi’dgcs, ltouse~, factories, etc., of
,tone. lie I .’is lately made a contract to
erect a house of pointed sandstone, 66x’d6
feet,-;, a~w~.s~,r
a bar- 105x65 ; straw-house, 65x25 ; an
ice-house and ~ever.d smaller buildings--

¯ all of st.,re. The lathe barn yald will
alto be enclosed by "t stone
for Dam lle nisei)was astone.quarry.

r.:eueral Ilazeu, Third Assistant Post-
master-General, the other d,.):- said to 
corm..pondent. Xou cau ~afely say
that the deficit on aceout,t of tim reduc--
tion of letter posla’tg’+ to two cents will

Ion. Txtom~o~, S.D.

T̄hompson & Hoffm n,

Masters in
Commissioners Supreme

Court Commissioners.
added "a large Furnace. ]loller City Hall, Atlantic City, I~’.Y
’splendid Nonpareil Washing

dne. we are prepared to do all GO TO
kinds of ~~ the best

).’r-lq~

Old Stand,Slrawberry Pinnfs.

"-----~, "-7_ .......
Where did you get that styl-

ish Suit ?
. confections.

+~+I haveing mixtures, caromels,
chocolate creams,, Clothing lately of A. C. Yates

ben bona, lbzenges, etc. Also a great
variety of penny goods for the littls & Co., Philadelphia,- n-dgr Inde-

. _ - - "d) " , _ - "
Also apples, oranges, ’ [

figs golden and common, They are a verȳ  large concern.
dutcs~ raisins, nuts, lem-

ons, coconuts, etc., ete. and "turn out beautiful goods~
Thanking the public fi)r the liberal

share of patronage so generously be- and, what is more, at very low
stowed, we hope,by strict attention to prices ...... Th(husi’ness- and-lb.ir "dendittg to k~eHt -a
future continuance of the same. samples on application and re-

.i+’ ’

been getting my ..... nUFPALO. N. v., u. s. A.,
!~ Infltmm~m tml

The Groat Ferule l~m~ly~ :

Women’s Medical Instit0g

a ~omo lee motlum~

tlmWm

without sue.

~t~" a miWl~ ~ It ,~r/a/b~ to gtw
aeV W~tmm ~ ~m.

aside th~ do~ot~e
once. and ~rom~"

not found satisihctory."

Ledger Building, Chestnut and
Sixth Str6ets,

PHILADELPIIIA.

Leave all orders for Printing

not eurv. This is bo~

-+

d

2

" " he shows in a detailed st~atetneut to be
" the limit; wliile it is possible that there

may be no delicit whatever. The argu-
- -ifi(nt of Congri~ssman Hill, iu advoca-

ting the reduction, was that an increase
" ,_ i s’: ¯ -- would sureh

had abundant statistics. In any case,
whether there is a deficiency in the de-
partnmnt or not, the publb" endo~cs the

- ccduetion. No ac.t of Congress is likely
to confer half the benefit, and no better

nucs could be devised, even ifevcry cent
of the possible loss came from the gencr-

_,_._ _ - .._a_It~.~ury. _ ..........

Postmaster-General Gresham has giv-
en promise of running the-I’ost-Otfice
Department no strict.business and hon-
est principles. A man presented him-
self the other day to get his commission
for the place to whicli he" had been
appointed and was interrogated as
tO his place el residence. II~acknowl-
edged that he came ]¥om Virginia,

-h-e-B
strawberry plauts, at $1.50 per lt)00, for

Where the usual variety ofchoicebrcad,.sale by
D. L. Po’rT~.fi, rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers,-so well

attested to, in quantity andquality~
/~ammoston. by l~critical and a discriminating

"New England public. Also for
We can insure you in yonr choice _ thls special, occasion may be

Of.the Ihree rlellt;stlnsuraucoc-oi~tfles-~on- .... fouiad-a full and
the globe, at ire lowbst rates consistent "with varied as
safety. Farts houses, and detached risks. Compris-
very low. And remember ; n,, ,neseaoments.

VLm. Ru,.herrord,
Real Estate and l[lsuro.nee Agency,

-lfulumonton, N.J’.

"Ladies’ Tonic."--’r,E GR~XT
F~3tA~’RE~tZDr, is prepared by the
Women’s Medical Institute ,f Buffalo,
N. Y., and is their favorite prescription
for ladies ~ho are sulrerin,_, from any-
weakness or complaints co,ninon to the
sex. Ibis sohl -by-druggists.+at $1 per
bottle. Ladies can obtain advice free.
Send slam ) for names of those who have

W. D. PACKER.

Use Dr. 5Iayn’s Electric Body
Buttery, fi)rtlleprevention and. cure of dis-

To all who qre snll~..t’in~ from errors
and iudistq’eli.ms t~i" ’,’tiuth. ner++.’liins
weakness, e:tr!y dec:,y, l~,~ ~l" m:HIhood,
¯ etc., I will .~entl.;t rc,’ipc tltat will cure
you, free of eh,,r:/e. This great reins,Iv
was discovered by ",missionary in South
America Send a ~elt’addre.~scd enve-
lope to tim lizv. JOSEPII T. INMAN’.
Station D.. ~’ete I’ork Cit~l.

z¢ . . ~’
I’TTI I’aal,h" are alv.’av~ ,+., lit,, I.)M{,,o[ fo i|O~t’ i,ONT. It., W ltE.~’r~*ltEDIllllPillflt Ibr,c.,auc~...-t to iu’cr..aao Ihc..I t,,,rrlin g
Illlt uuu ..... ,,by; , .... -~r~. .,,,,,v,,,,:+.h~,l ........... .i .....t,ai i,,i

|!/!Ill w, ,,ff.r a g,va ’~--~t3 (h,. l:,,li,.I .......f

ru,ny 111,’0 Wen’’u, ~"~Y~ and ~.,trl~ I.~ s~ tic f,,r tie ill [ tllVV,,al~hily ~¢.lnlmd 1,*~-*’-, I.q,!,t,’,,,+,, ~,],.l*tal It~ldi’llv-i¢’+*l tl.’,,l+:lt it’* Iml.~lltll.’+.l- ,. 31 .t,n.,¢,.. etc.tlwlrowu l.e~*litit’a A.v .,+,. c.+,l ,I., th.. w,,t’ll I,r..p- i £. i’..tl-? II I, I,+ll: I:I, I..I..V ..t.d n .!. It*lilt’t.,| 1)$ ~.’ t"

8old by DruKIIlets. PRICI~ gLO0,
’me Wora~m’s Meal&el l~titutl is ~ t~oeh~

ties of prominent Lady phy~’i~me, who h~ve
mux~e~/olly t~asaKI the d[se~ oommon to thslr

cm.ob~n
aml

women.
Wemen’i Medlem| Instltute~ Buffado, ~.

¯" (Me,~lon tJ~ Imps.)

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSUMNOE

CHARLES WHITNEY,
. czwL

--And Lan l
Residence, Hammonton, ’N. J.

REFERENCES :
Judge R J. Byrnes. lh,mm-ntou.
Angus’. ~qtel,l,;tny , E~g Jim n,,,r (’try..
William II,~wilt. 14t~ ~otllh F,,urth St.

Philadellmm.

References: Yolicy
-Jersey Republican" office, in, lhe .4tlaTztic Uity

,+t:res.

’"+’" H OW E -A EWAY E S-T=S E,E D 3:’lb. ,’eh*l,tath’,l ~,ltnt,,I, I If’l" ;t,.Pl~-ir.l~l~l~l~-y~" =-~e"-~ " ¯
furrtlshed free. No o11~ "~vh,+ ,.llgage~ n’,ll~ !,~ ¢nl,+lrlvl[0,111,~ll~ll’Itl~,Irollila [’+lily %’4,+trqI .iICC*’s~fo
Illlldl" ’ rll l| II ’ Y++II eta devote till[ wh.lt. ,il,ll-t " " ") I ’ ). } " pr~,ta’,., II,al th,. :thtrnlllt,;I ,’,’1,.’ ’1 ’"’""’" nf m.£f.abu,eI"roni ~imali Tenfs l~,t 1784, this Practice hn~, IExtended to Aere~.
tht+work, oron|yyotlr~|+str~.m,~mont~ Fullinh~rt:la- ntavl.tradh’aHvc~:r-d: I~,m:ll~:,.t~ta,H,.,h.,ffcufP

0UR’IRIAL GltOUND~mbraeestheontiralisl~fvegatabletsfro,n At,,Z; nottletlalldall (]latl~oot~ll~*.llt h’P~,¯ .~,hlres. at ,,hCtS ~i/lll)L~, (-,,rlllltl, ltlltl *ll+tqel~l, I,y

tll~)" |1t% lll;ty cure aixtl~c;f che.lL,l~, iq|vatel~, alld froul tha coasters and seed li~ls a| Am¢,ieae Seed 3letcbaot& samplds nrom (~all~lla }~n

Charles Huni rom,,t,, p~ff(hT~rlil_,l~.t,.,;r, ed, ,avged sidele~" ’l’h[~ L,.etltr- ~h,,,,|,l I,, i,, tht+ ha~,-~ ,,f erer’~ by ~ida. Ea.h lastly {ohtnte.l the ,ame day and under prPci..e!y (no same ¢ircam-IJ~ ).Cilia :lllun i,v~*r~" Ii &tl ii, ,,. n.m,l.

’. . I,.-u-:.;,,.t qn t,.c..n ,t *.1 ~tx ,,-u’~ .t t’~t .... I.,ge .t,~ul~. giv,ug data of plan~ing uml origin" of ~.mpla, The bock~- of r-eor t .~ra ~ olume~ of practical
Solicits orders for Repairing or New W,.rk. I

Ad,lr ~ " ul, eetvatton, and may be ~een in "t.,e ottic~ stseke 1 awev, ext~mhng lar lack inlo ,ha years,
-~g~.. Leave-crder.~ at Carpeu+er’~ ~t,r ...... an I ~ho CulverwellMedicaI_ Co._ ready at .11 tim’~s to le¯tify Io the merits or ~e .... its o’t evat.y s+:getabh+_known_to_the_trltde.__.

my residence, Thirteenth Street, ne;,r First I 41 ~uo St-.vt N-w ¥.,rk ¯ I%,,t Ulbce Boa4&e"All-conditiun~ii,turblh~;~i~S~. a~ n~ken-into’sceoant-, and in Ibis ease ,he whole history of
Road, Hammonlou. - ] &Sl-ly " "~"" " -_’": ........

r" ........ tha growth and chsraoleristios.of the plant are’dise,vered by means of the eomparatite melhod.
Wz ~sow It ¯ history and ,tuotily of the go~d~ we ~el].~ The trial grounds are at ones

-- ............... a ’aeample room," It "regi~ic~ ot kinds of stock, a"laburatur+%" a record ot kinds :o1:t, with
----- ~--- uates ann particulars. "

;ou waut Io gel pure seeds, lrue to nnmae, buy Landreth’a In
senled pueknges only.

Laadreth’, llura! llegister and Almanac con|sins full catalogue of Lan-
dreths~ cele| rated Garden, Field-ana.-Flower Sead~,:with-diaeoti0ns fnr--eulturs; - ln+Eng
German. Al~o, Catalogue of Implements and Tools free ofoharge. PRICES LOW.

D. Landrolh Sons 
5tnut, autl S.W~ comer Delaware

Avenue and Arch St., Philadelphia..
- ¯ 1~ ¯ 1

--and ¯- Rubbers

-BOOTS hN: SHO] S
WHICH

OINTS.HREE

Point One:
"Men’s Spring Overcoats ; a big stock that takes in
everything from the very plain lowpHeed to the finest, from
the-lightezt fancy color to the plain black, from the smallest
y0etl/s’ to the ]a~e~t of large-men’s sizes. A commanding" ’ ’

. stock that every light overcoat buyer must see--ff he car~
max~kgh__~

Point Two:
Fifteen Lines of Men’s Btmiuem Suits. A lltth mousy
is a powerful t.hing in Oak Hall. Witness the following:

Fancy Ca~imere Sack Suits at $8.50, and the same
goods in walking coat style, at $9.00. Our only
boast on them is that they are good for the mone~
Manhattan Cheviots in six full lines;
and walking coats, at $10.00 The buttons and
trimmings of theme suits are worth special attention.

’ Plain Cassimeres: three varieties, in tack style, at

FIW AND WIgAR

Are=the-Best-to-buy.

And they can be found at

¯ . + .

..................... + ..................... +?.
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, ¯ ... +

"’ J" ; [OOAL : M!SC ELLAHY.
:’J --....:!1~?. ’l:~g’ttl~ m~l]alll of Council tills

,
a-.end

~r Read what Mr; Elvlns says about
_~rioultural +im~,_~is_w_ec_k_i +_

.... I~ Mr. ChM. 3Vhituey i8 building
¯ an addftion to his house.
"+ - l~Ixs.’D; G. Jacobs intendslcavlng

for lq’ew York 8ta~ next wec .l~ to spend
the summer.

No m~l~lng of Atlantic Division,
S. of T.,. last Monday evening. Too
much cold water falling.

~’ ~Ire. Wfllhm lIopping, of Phil4-
deiphla, spent last w0ek iv Hammonton,

her parents.

tr Mr.
ties at
the work done there gives satisfaction.

~[r. and Mrn. Gabadi, with two
,children, came down from the city on
Thursday momlng.

announces his "arrival and settlement at

~" blr. and
ed for Dryden Springs, N. Y,, on Wed-
nesday, intending to spend the summer
there.

Every "old soldier," especially
.,~omrades el the G. &. R., are requested
to meet at their hall as early as possible,
this afternoon.

~liSs Anna Fry, who ha, s been ~ls-
Ring her brother, here, for two months,
ret tirned to her home--Bath, :N. "l’., on
Wednesday.

~ I have a special oncr for every per-

my gallery during April.
../ W.D. Fry, Artist Photographer.

~Ir. aud Mrs. Elam Stockwel],
aud Master Heury, started Wedn.,sday
for a visit among friends iu ~qcw York

=~ta~e. . .
¯ mm.-g,~igt;;~P~ii~a~+~/:+fn,Tn++,+~-

~ir{ng imlflements sent| the (,thor day, we
surmise that some one is tbiuking .of a
r

" and Grape streets.
¯

~ The mail and baggage car was
again put on the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad on 3Iopday,_after being iu the
shop for two weeks, undergoing repairs
aud repaintlug.

Ilev. Mr. Bishop will preach his

to-mort~ow’morn!ng. We hupo all friend6
af the church will attend. No service in

............. ; .+th-+-evehing.. .............

]II~. EI)I’rOR :--Wouldn’t it b9 a good
idea to place a Gondola ou the "~idewalk
Pond" near the Post Office, so that pas-

/aongers could get over without swimming.
e_ t. ++ __ _ .... X. _Y.Z.

Ilev. Dr. Newman says : "Voting
is.just as sacred a duty as pniycr. You
say the politician is dirty; then cloauhim
up. _1_f the caucus is low, elevate it, purl-
fy it."

l~r~liss Ella Horton premn’ed tl.o
Grand Army Poet with a number of val-+
uablo books, last weuk,-]n-memory of her
~oldier brother. A vote of. thanigs was
l.enderod to the lady.

W. D.. Yry~ Photographer, has
-~.mado some splendtd Cabinets of Rev.

Gee. Kemptoh. His many frieztds may
procure them by applyiug.~ once.

AL,,o an excellent cabinnt copy uf 3Irs.
Kcmpton.

__. /.

L

To prevan~ sweating in the fall--num~
her the Joints of your,etovepi .pc aa you

wall/is nearly ( take them e~oma.
ted. ,:Mr. Clein~J. Adams, the principal of

There will be a big fire parade here-An bur publin school, ’who has been sick for
July. several ~eeka and reported last week aa

Two Cincinnati gentlemen rented eel,. improving, had a relapse on Friday aud
has been in a oritidal oouditloa f~r sever-,ages here thla week.

Messrs. Brown and Woelpper may aldaya.
move the "States" nearer the beach next George Olivtt’s property was sold on

Henry Wright’n handsome celt trotted
a mile in 2.56 on a poor _tr_@ek, at Abee-

Capt. Waiters’ "Mineola" is a very
.promiaingtx’otter, get’ting+over a mile in
2.50 on.~bad track.

The p~spect is excellent for a large
fruit c.rop in South Jersey. &ll kinds of
trees look flourishing a~d unless som~.
thing Unforeseen occurs the crops will be
all that could be desired.

The Rev. J. H. Hector is building up
and has madsmany de-

voted friends hsreJ

Saturday last by the Sheriffto Mrs. Anna
Glueck, the complainant,
dred dollars..

of Atlantic county has been elected Pres-
ident of the Philadelphia &; Atlautic
Railr0~ Cdriipai~y hnder the new organ-
izatinn effected by tl~o Central Railroa’l
Company."

Remember, comrades, the Grand
Army Sociable this (Saturday) evening.
There is no fixed programine ; It will b¢
a SOCX~BL~:, With a good, substa~ntial sup-
per, music, song~ and recitations. The
larrgeoom lately occupied by the Rx-

the bed of the FhiLadelphla’ & .Atlantic store, have-been engaged, in addLtion to

City Narrow Gauge Railroad Company, the Post room. Don’t fear crowding.

will cost $6000 per mile, or$250(~)0 for the Bring all the family ; let the wife and

entire line.
Mrs. Louisa Va£sant. of Linwood, has

her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Tilton.

A woman in ~oor health walked twelve
niles, the other day, to see one of our
doctors, and then twelve back, making

it was the ;’dyspepsia."

A little threc-yel~r-old girl was sick at
her stomach the other night aud vomited.
The next morning her father asked her
what she was up in the night for, and
she auswered "To spit up the sick."

There is either big money in the board-
ing house business at Athmtic, or some-
body ia going to get stuck. Two women

eighteen rooms each. Anpther pays
$1,500 for a cottage of thirteen rooms
while another pays $1,000 fora house con-
taining only ten reruns. They are all
stran’gcrs here except one. They don’t
take hold with a trade already establish-
ed, .but are_de on their
friends atul what new custom may hap-
pen to float in. if the rent covered all
the expense it would no doubt be reason.

are
-i~ i~-~/diid i t-uTds- o u tsi d o -- o f that-stet.-aggr~--
gate as much as the reut. And only
three nmnths of
in the cash and make a profit. And yet
some of them do make money--and some
of them do "get left."

John C. Risley has sold his Pleasant-
viUe residence to Elwood Adams,.

It is doubtful if the railroad to Ocean
City is constructed this summer¯

-- $1ioiiff Cdll[n~;-o[ smith’s Landing,
planted 900 busbels of oyster plants last
week.

Capt.’Jesso Som~rs coutemplates hav-
ing all his property on the south side of

shore road at 8cruets -Poin.tqaid-out-.in-
to buiMing lots, and expects to have
them/eady for sale by ,luue Is,.

l~ro,n tl{e DI’~MOCI?.I ’1’.

gin-to-shoot--and so
-do the little b0ya--with their marbles.

httle ones en.ioy themselves, this time.
Miss L~)uisa Brown died at the

Tesideuce of-heP-father,-Wm, Brown, near-
Hatnmonton Park, on Sunday morning

last,-aged~about 43 -

cal education by her own almost unaided
efforts; and for several years she has

a lucrative practice. A cancerous affec-
tion-incurable-sapped her vitality, un-
til for a time she had been confined to her
home. Last Saturday ahc took a car-
rings ride; Sunday morning she was up
and ate a Ilgllt breakfast, then’feeling
fatigued, she laid down on her bed. In
teu minutes she had p.-msed away. Fu-
nerM services on Tuesday at 11 a.m. A
Mr. Wheeler and Dr. Paxson, of Phila-

¯ ’M;~ .
~ + . ............

meetings at Union Hall every
Suuday morntnt,, ut 10:30.

AT SCULLIN &
~’Uay flu foun~ it In|l Stt~. It Of

~ ’1~_ ~ ~il’qll~ ’S~ ’~i~ ’~le inoludtnKHI,in and

tt a~ tlllLl’talli&aU+. IIo~1% rCittnurd, atltl trlm.
mnngs. Al~), a lar,re assorlment~of 

~ql~..~.~t~l~p Handk rchlefs,
Z~pltyra. itlld t~¢ilew aud Children
wear. 09$.Dr. ~tro~g~s celebratsed Covse|s.

I~011eVUO ,t~kVOllll I¢, [-[9.ulmo it.(,n. N. J.

. - .\.o.

SOR0 ULA
and 2U scrofulous dltmuee, I~ree, Eryslp~

¯ IS+, E,~em~ Blotchmb lllnl[~Om,
mora. Carbunclea, lloUs, and Eruptlonl
of the Skin+ ato tho dlrent result o~ aa
Impure atat~ of the blood.

’1’o cure th~o dlxMes the bloc4 mttat I~
~puriS~, and restored to a healthy and na~
turaloondltlon. AV~R’S S~nSAI’AglblbA has

forty yearl beoa recognized by end-
,rant nt4mn~itl uuthorltloa as the mo+t pcw-errs1 blood purifier lit existence~ It frees

and atrengtltena th~ btood.renmves all tracc~
of la~rcur[al treatment, and pro~es Itselt..1.

A ]ge~ent Cure of ~erofuioua Sores.
"S,rote months ago I w~ tr~bl~l w!th

~ F"" Tm"le men+s l~erotludous snree{ul,er~)on Pay legn+. ’Jho0- ..... Ilmi~’iiro badly’awolleu at~l" lntlameql; and - - -
tho ~res dl~¢harga~ large qmantltles ,of
offemlve matter. Evnry remedy l iris4,
fall~l.~atlI 1 ~ AYKR’S 8ARSAP~mLI~,"
of wl~deh.l havo ~ taken thine bott]e~,
with the ee~t that the t~ores are ,lea .A ldrge assortment of and aty general health greatly Improved.
1 f~l very gratel[~L for the goes your
medicine hall done IneoPlows, Har owe,

,and Cultivators,
For sale by

Also, Wheelbarrows,
Shovels, Spades, Forks,

Drags,. Rakes, Hot s,

- - ..... &~:;-=&c=

Together with a general assortment of

Goods Delivered.
Orders lelt at th(: New l’u.~t
Office promptly attended to.

We hove the fitcilities,
and can do any
ob printing. Bring all such
~vork to the B, EVUBLtCA,~ off, ce,

and Miss Emma Prelacy aaag "’Over the
River."

l~’Wz~sLow.--Dr. Alfred Barrett,
bookkeeper for Ilay & Company, has
sent in his resigt~;tti0n, having secured a [Iantmonton.
more desirable positiou in Now York.

t~ O CAN BE MAO
"EVERT ~ON~

el her sister, Mrs. tlcary ~tratton, ia
thisplace, oa Thursday evening last. The

.mains-wero-in~czaed-it~-Wanslow--cemo~
tery. . Ins~ucfi0nafro~

in a little fast¯ driving on Thursday last
-the carriage cdlliddd wit~ a-tred," threw---
iughim violently to the’ground and
breaking his collar bone. The vehicle

~as also damagsd.

Rev. William Mitchell, pastor of tim M.
E. ChurcbL on Thursday, evening last.
Many necessaries of lifo were donated
with a feeling that it was better to give
than receive.

It is has been decided by the .citizens
of the lower end of the Winslow school
district t-o erect~henew--~ ho~
Sixteenth street, near the residence of
Frauk Roy.

~F" Well, (’Reformer" seems to have
be0~-t haWffd-6~- t
Spring, and’ th9 call we made last’ week.

.... ’PRY

"Sapolene,"

John Itaas, a lad about fourteen years But what does hu say, anyway? Nothing,

of age, while prsetieing gymnastics on a but a little soft-soap essay upon the

rack. at the Turner Hall last 3[onday Mir.rm’, and a cowardly_attempt to throw
eveniug, endeavored to do what is called mud at a Christian minister (late pastor

the giants swing, and thereby lost his of hi~ ow~ chur¢~) who is not hers to de-

FOR THE TEETH¯

You have no idea how.
i~ will make them

shine

It removes all adher-
ing and offensive mat-
ter, preserves the
teeth, and sweetens

the breath.

hold wh!eh caused him to fall in such a
manner, tm to break both arms above the
wrist.

fend himself. Will the gentleman ~?)
please inform us when the "Methodist
par.sonago" departed for conference?
Will he tell us whether he was much of
a "Refornai~r" last Fall, when he cold
about hall-a-ton of grapes--about his

.:.:."

We were on Thursday shown u sample
of pottcrsc|.iy-tkkeri f~dm a iait at the

vo.- s,~tful !~, +’, .~.~..a:,~ o’n.,.,,~£’
146 suall*aa St., .Nr.v xorx. ,juae 24, -.

" ~ A~} ilerlomJ i, li~restesi ~ JnvltedL
to c~| e~lr~ O’lertan; ulJ~o upon the
¯ l¢.ev.~. P- Wlhla or 7a l£aat &4tlh 8tlm~el.,
Ne~ ’l’ork Cltyt, wlko well I~lr~ pea&auto
Jn t~-~tlfying to t&e wondcrfal em¢~ey oflnt

tltk~ lady. bit in his own
. man$ ethera wltltLn hla kx~l~vledge.

The wei’l-kuown teriter o~ the l~eton lleraldo
B. W. ]~ALI,, 05 l".~hester, 2~’..1t. -,rrlte~. Juno"
7, 1882:

¯ "itavlng saffer~d pevorelv fo~r ~ome )’earl
with Ee’zellla, al,tl flaying failed to lind relief
fr~,m other remedies. 1 have ramie Pare. during

...... tlle-l)~tat tllreoqnlrl,rths"of-A’YElt’e-sAn.qAt%A~
:RILIkA which has e~eeted ̄ ¢oml dete-~rc
1 eon~[tler ~t a n,agnitleeat remeuy lot ~ ,

etimulate~ and regulates the action of the
ve "sad nSMlullatITe orgalt~, ,~newll

enres Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ]~.heu,na-
tic flout. Catarrh, fleneral Ilebtllt~, and
all diseases arising from an impoverished or
eorrul,ted condition of the blood, a~d a u eak¯
e,md vitality.

]t Is Inmomparably thecheapest blood medi-
cine, on, aeeount of Its coneelxtrated strdugth~
and great power over disease.

~* I’REI’A It ~’;D nv

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
,Sold by alt ])ruggi~ts: price St, eix bottl0d

for ..~5.

+ +St0ck+wcll, s+,+
Cor. Bellevue ’& Thi+d St.

Rec’d,-this-w-e-ek :? .......
)ment of

¯ Spr ng Goods.

t

Are among these goods.

Call and examine. I know we

+,, .

although he was put iu the Lows quota
$10.00.Very reliable. , ~ At their regular meeting, last Sat- new brickyard which in whitcuoas and whole crop--to a man whom hskr~ in. It is very refreslfihg

G. A. R., fineneasofqualttycaunotbeexcelled,and t~ndedtomake,~ir~of, them? We have can please you. We have
~r ~ ¢ . " * "hy~~.’ ~ lm m.__ ~ _P__o.~_ Five st ~ of Harris Ca~i_mgm ~

urday even tpg, Rasaell Post,
¯ . ....... ~ ---’~ - "~ .... ~ mu~.~r_od five requite part of them from we are told that the strata of this clay indulged a Yankee’s re nsit to au- to the mouth.

Sq ¯ A--n~-0-r~’~-’+~h+-p-os-ffh-dW-ia-ffn~b~tK-Sixty~- X~tiderlayiU+ .--th7 t-el yello, V-+i itah rfor ~w-d-ff~u~lilh--i~-o-ih-~r~’r~,-~9"K --
his mind of the idea that he meant to By their well-knoma reputation

--. three" memlmrs; and . ". " don t e pent . , It’ is very delicious:
Goods, an~ Dry Goods of’~ ~ " a more enthusiastic brlckmaking~ zs seven feet m thickness ’ x him to answer them for he

allow clerks to credit themselves to any thenmelve~ ....
Hammonton, N; J. body of men we seldom meet. and.extends .ever considerable ....area. The don’t read thoRi~Pvm¯fe~ -- tl,10, he all kinds, and will sell you

~tate they pleased, or ~vhtch their bacz- " gm p ed [otmthm. hater flndmg of this excellent enay natr educed s ~t somewhere- These fifteen lees are not fra eats ull__ __o_ ........ ~ ~ . ~ Tbrough the k.mdness of Be ¯ "It- en/ -- isi-- -wne- of th0 brick-’ard borrow . ..... "-, - .. a first-else8 Sewing-Machine" .ers plea,~ul, and the Virginia gentleman for an advertisement. They reprh~ent two thousand
¯ ....... _ _ _? + "t Tffi 1 1 8swell, we havo recotvcd the Compen- + ?,. +.orpr. ug o.. r o . Y~ In regard to tna~ memoatst parsonage , ’It beats anything in

Untied r,o think seriously ot manuxacturmg nne before conference there were. t~omlowahad to leave the department sut~, and g0od~ to mako more. Therembumnemam
B |}t.~il_: . :~6~rlla-ll~.~ m fllCl4r~ m t-~11hi!~’1~ dium ofthc Tenth census of th~ - . " meeting , " to makerthem up.

{J .... ~,.~.,t.,t,u,,,~_,s ~.~o=,,-o~. ¯ .~.~j~,~.~x~,7 -’- ,,’:--’--;’-’- The~ areamasa pottery ware. -’...---- - nrsseut--L M0ntfort and wife. H G - the market, and .its¯
’without his ecmamisston. Another per.. .them. ¯ ... ¯ ~ .’,....... - " .... - ’ " - " DtsteB, in ~wu Ipt~L~.o. ¯ .~ ............ ¯ r " ,., " "

;-- "- ~n applied for a ceetain place on the I --7 - , ’ . - " - -of tabulated fact~, representing .aa ira- 1,’rom tt+e MIRI?.OR. , ’ , ’ Nswtq~a and wife, P. H; Browu and wife, cheapness is unequalled. . . ....
"+ " ground that the ineumbent_lmd had it i .... ..,.,,.,, - " ’; .... ’ - -"-+" ........ -~ v+-t cx-enm, x¢_ ~.z..,. _,, ~ .... I. :_ ,r.:^- tr.n M~ loan Scuillm attd Mrs Moore. CMrs .: Full stoCk,of : -

¯

¯ Iongenougl’. The PostmasU~r-Gchemlt .l+’olnt rnree:
¯ , en..ouo+o .......... . .............. ,. ..........+ ........ ¯ "" "

iv’ " " ...... "+ "ansett ver- kindl" do- nex’ Sunday ’ Montfort’s mother). Which, and how i. . . . ¯ .... . , . . . - ~mr.~,.~.,, ~
" " "

~
G ’ * ~ " " " ~’~ ~;~=::~i!t°ldh’mttw°uldtakehtm five°r taxi " " FO’][~TD -~~ L’~I~Sr~Llm

natedtotheCcntnd"ohooL di+trictthe Mr French willsoonbcgln to naiut mmuY °fthesn d°~es’’’ Rgf°rmcr’’ela~ On 2~00ntsabottie.
¯ , . ..... , ". - , among ru ml rO ’ " : ’’" ’’oerl0S ++: i~!.?L" " months to decide that question and ad- I Custom ’Made Clothing. A large di~phy of p~ec~ ...... " - ,, ~ "es’.

~.~’ ~t "+ "
vised the applicant meanwhile to look I " ’ goods .t° order.. . There. are very great bargains in all the

!?f~

- -~<=
,= ~ . out for some other employment. Ap- I .... following lima.. . It will ive entire satisfitction. - .- :~:~ ,"

:+ r " lmrentiy, everything is lovely betweenl , ~ _ -:7., . .., ..^ .. As usual. - ’ ,’++ ,:~:/

;:i.! . " t/k’ new head of the Post-Olttce Depart- t " " ~.a~’m.mlY°~l!tm.m-~8~1~’ I~’~1, Were selling lots of it. . " : . . :,,’ "! ¯ ~t aud his subordinateS, and if he [ CI’~C’ " " ’ "" - " 92"~ " i ’~+ ....
"’-" " " " .... s-" .......... +~/+,:( " ’ -ori+mtuirit~s+0thi, ng°fa/+y°fthqm°PleJ .... " (":Kur"""~l;ointn+ +m, omide dai>i.t "d "hin~ tot p~’eai " whieh~ill befiled and filled in ie~,nlm’n’,1o,’o_.___..+..,a ’ " " : - -,l-,on ;astlmeiLngwithForolmuglt’eshow., s ’ ’ v . /;Wher~ tb’ereisa;iilthere-is._;..,, I,, ...., and l~tre, ttann+’Sch;nck, all of ~l.

CO
~ ¯

,.,~o.c.e.o.,oa + +.
J@ ,untler him_ whe~ .mr high or low butte/ -,~mDle. ...... ’ ...... :;._.3 ~hls!smmis~..kt;,hoh pu.’tt~ eledpith Iti.afreqnc,tly said that "the eountryl wood. C

-_+ .......................... ;atl.~nd-lk’tht fulyl tol,~’e’r -~bu~mess It--Is/ = ..... .... ..... ............. ~_ .... -_ + . ¯ __ ,’. ., "0 ,ct;t;~v+u._ . . _.. "4;i++ slaO~ o:r:~u any .,utenttona ot so L ~hoois canoo t begradod." Thare arel- ’1’renan B iaess College

I, ’,7;22 -Dr "’"’°""°’" : ....... :’S" ’ Illkt:ty~hat things wil# gS On very har-/
¯ ~.~ ~ ~ -- t A PrmottcalTrainbag:S0hffd|forBnidalm

+.:-". mmr~waely. But thl# ~villbeafeaxful| ~ MAI~W.R ~ IIKI~n~.W%T
. -Also, Pare Setting. , ,.,,....o,h,,r.’,..a.,....,,on,.,h.~..¯ ¯ ’ , II A..A ..... ug StOre, ,,, .,., ,u +

, .. disappointment to the pe~’le who want| . ¯ - ¯ ’ ", ,hat John took p+t in th bteyce I

~t~S!i~:~~!i~p!it~=:Agt & Poultry D :,- ¯ - awar of extermiuati0n wa~ ’d in all the[ n " "" : O.E Moore, ealer. . : ++,tp i,e e,p Hmmm0nton, N. ,I.
-- " .de|mrtmcnts upon¯the !nc0mit,gofanow I , . va.. l’laLl , , ,o.,**, ++.. ,h-, .ce

¯ -+ ". " g , "tgrexle C u try ~o oL~ i&--to gredol _. ¯ . . p , i~,¢her#andLt~qlo.era, and~k~l~
pITt~ t$ t rt~t

them m+ Jr ,.., ’I " ~ ~chic’f--and there am plenty of" ¯ " [ " "" "" " "’and MarketS" ......... ¯ + HAMMONTON= . : ~.W~l{~nj~, . . ......... ’ _ _moremysthath, voa_therace~,too,¯w!thlt.aem. 8top talkimt and lade the ¯N B--Theheitr*r’orthlsml~rt atlimdlm~.andaccommo~ttouetaru
................................................................ i "

. ............................. s, ,dr.,! c~ ,,., o~..
--- -~; --: -: ............................................................................................. +iU/km+rloan St~r"l .......... ,.choo. - .............. i~utlrtlt~l to it reduetlon orso¯ - " :=’:2Wash+n tO"................................ + ..... ~" t~" tot’ atXm tree~:~rmaaeapma.=:v ==:= .-~ ,~,,- J,.m
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¯ For the Fair Sex. a ..... d th~ nee’¢ are very full frills of , ~t lie got it, and the twohorses grad- R,,m, I,~t~,,~tln~’-~’~act ’ ’ernln
t{ow TO I[AKE SI’nlNo’ SILKS.--A lace ; .sometimes there are two stauding HOw a Nevada Woman Cured Her jally slowed up till they finally stoPl~d ................ ~_her~._n Cone

g

she|t, jaunty b,~tue, wlthabox-1floated lace ruflle~ aml two turnt~d -’lows ruffles
Husband of TIpDllng. / I monnted nlv gate-post all of a tre:n- TliomasGuy was at once a miser and

skirt bouffantly drapped, is tile favorite
dl~ign for the now spring silks, hut this
almpt~plan--ia-vaxied-lll-~i~
mad lllnstrates many of the new feat-
rares. Tne upper part of thocm.~lge,
-Clio- top-of-tlm~=tlm-fr °n~-~f-

to make this frill, lastead Of iabots of
lace down the front there may be only

it sot d~ lieelge’ wne, i--
other hips upou it’. For elderly ladles
~ut-much=long~

the skirts seem" to be the points of attack retain the same shape.
-" for trinimhlgs. There are Plastrol!s of ,- . BnA_IDF.D C.0.STL’.~ilt.s.--Bradiugx has

velvet or of embroidery, or else velvet gained such great favor that it will be
I)irectoire,collars, notched and pointed ’ long before it lo~,.~ it. It has escaped
lethe waistline on most of the ’bus- becomingcommon bythe richnessof its

ques. The sides are short on the hips, patterns, the delicacy of its work, the
and have one, two or thrsepiping cords, eombinations of soutache and cord,
or else they are turned upward and and the beautiful effects of relief which
faced across, or there is embroidery or had been unkno~Tn so far. and which

: A butter-peddler from Honey. Lake it,It,, exl,eetln’ to s~e somstllin’ dreadfuI phllaflthroplst..He was a l.~ll~iler, .
relates, with great glee, now a nclglltlor I lrtlipon ’ ’ J =’¯ ’, ’ " and began itfe In London with weaplta2 ,(of his was cured of too frequent; tipping °’They stopped in the road talkin’ of £’200 By sneculatl0ns in-south 8&l(/

-thelthi-lmttle~---T-hls-nelghlmr--marvl. _:ed~" tgh-out~l-half--airhot/t~-then--I-lme stoc- ...........n icyat ". 2~
a young, handsome lind sptrlted, linly, I Ben leau over aml Nell lean over till ’ immense fortune. AlmostevelTone ell

_and_for_a_month_or-twoLall went well thar two heads come together. =Lwas_r.uinod_by.:Lho_me ~matahl~
in the house and about the farm ;
the lnLsband fell back into his old tricks.
Tim wife remonstrated, and, for a time.
the husband reformed. Presently, how-
ever, she became satisfied that the
"bottle tipping" was again going on.
When she spoke to l~er husband about
the mstter he swore that the "aroma"
she d,Wcted was that of a colic medi-

"’What the mischief I’ saysI, ’klssln’ Sea Bubble.P He was a pitiable miser,
i|mtead of klllin’. Well, that sort o’ denying himself the necessary comforts

fracas gits reel’ After the head-bump-of life. IIealwaysdlned alonecwith ,’a
in’ the pair turned about and came slOw-
ly joggin’ along back.

"As they passed me I ~iled OUt to
Ben toknow what in the living jingo it
all meant. Ben began to stammer som~
thing, ’bout half of which neve~ got

newsiapor for a table cloth.
One winter’ evening lie was sitting

alone without tire or light In order to
a ve the expense of both. A visitor was
nnounced, and Guy ltghtbd a farthing

candle. The visitbr was a Mr, Hopkins,

?:
,~¯.-

NEPENTHE.

, Th2 no’rtfiT~ll/d follows .free and fills
our.ro’tifiai!lg tail,; alitt .ierh~.ad ’
DotiiienB the ralidess’bla6, and red

The s.umet burns on quarried hills ;

And p~ee is over all, as deep
As where, amid the secular gloom
Of ~o!me far-roaching, reek-built tomb.

The nameless generation sleep ;
as on tile

, the

Tile slo~ aillenfllums pass away.

Still far lnd us, as we cleave

And passionate of the strife
Are hushed to silence, and we leave

’~e cares that haunt us, dark regret
For wa~tcd years and wild unrest,
Yearning for praise or pleasure blest

With life’s last blessing- to forget. .

For still in Egyptrs kindly air,
Sti’ong antidote of mortal woes.
The pMnlesshero, Nepenthe. grows,

Which she’whom fair-haired Leda bar9

.. .,¯ ,,.

benefit to it~ also to pens, consumed a little more feed and ~, Kitchen Conceits. I Domestic Economies.

-this reason "
t CELEItY SAUCF~.--Stew-olio pint of[

-- ¯ ..........
ne~t ill hot weather are al.ways import ,The practice of some of .the best cut celery slowly In(ii~ellhft :of ~[er, .pnllshotlclotll with kerosene. , :
ant, lu addition to all..tho good " farmel~ now ia to keep pigs through the till’perfectly temlcr, ~kinl it .out~earet-

Wll~h matting with-salted water.
needed. The question should alway.~ sumlheron green food, cut and carried.

be, not how little can be fed, but how to the pens, with a little grain, and fully, make a dntwn burrer sauce with Clean grained wood with cold tea..

much at a Profit and, also, how much.what milkean be spared after butter thewater, add the celery, andserve. C~arcoal in the cellar.sweetens the

less food, when Clio animal can be made making.- Spring pigs are thns made to SALAD OF Solru OaA.~OE.-- Slice whole house.

thoroughly comfortable, by l,roper weigh 200 imunds at seven, months old, half a dozen of sour, oranges ; remove If You dip your broom in clean, hot

shelter and cam, aside from food. aml, except in the last month, they get the seeds Without ~breaking the slices ~ suds on~. a Week, the~ shake it and
¯ an’sage them neatly o’n’a salad dish or -hm~L-up~it-=wlli-itmt-twieer’as-tong-a~

Is an excellent feed for
homes, when mixed with corn ground on pigs is at the be~imtifig of cold wimther, salad bowl ; (htst them lightly with it would without this operation.

the cob. The cob mixture acts as a di- usually’ in October. cayenne pepper ; pout" over them three ’... ¯

on it better than when fed alone. Rye on~ Crop generally results in loss. In salad.with game ’or peultry.~ common pillow-case for tim baby’s pil-

meal is also excollent toput on cutfeed, the fil.~t place it exhausts the hmd un- When, as is often the case,,it isfound low is to feather-stitch it all arotmd

as when wet it sticks, and horses or beef evenly, removing some elements .f fen iuq~ssible to mash turnips so that they with Scarlet marking "i~otton: Choose :

cattle eat their coarse stuff better on ti]ity.more rapidly than. others, nntil in are free from lumps and are smooth, do the cotton which is warranted not to

that account. When rye is ground and a few years rids crop cannot be grown: not attempt to serve them in this way ; fade.

fed in this way, it is a guarantee againsl A second obJectibnis that such cropping it is much better to acknowled go de- Timre is danger, as many people have

being made into whisky, lireeds insect enemies, that compel a feat, and send them to, the table in found to their sorrow, of a gossamer

Even if scraping a fruit tree does not changei as Ires beenthe ease wheri: too slices, if the turn!ps are hu:ge, and in ~,,aterproof cracking when stiffened by

nmch wheat growinghas~bred the weevil halves or quarters if small. Put a lump cold ; so before putting it on, in severe

!¯

-,i* r

¯ .,-y

~i" i "v.

" ~,z.

:!

lace placed along the edges to-tulLes -t:-.are_obt~.~i.!!..M by using square sontache,
ward and hang with points down. The which show-s-i’n’"ra-~--d--¢¢-6r~-over=the-

-back-nfi~dle-£orana__~ Worth’s dresses ~ material.
are very carelessly box-pleated, not 1 Wheels of cOrd,~ler-hym-
pressed flatly, and many have these springing link’of the same, are extreme-
form8 slhtped plainly, and edgt~l with ly fashionable as trimmings. Th,. link
two or three row~ Of embroidered la~e. comes from the centre of the wheel.
The sleeves are romld’ed otit very -high " alt~l disappears nnder tile circumference
~nd--full.~,t-the-topi--and-niany-Am~:e-a--of--the-nexL_~Ma_tghed shades of the
puff inserted that slopes to a point half cord, or a deeper shade, are more fashion-

shoulder mid elbo.w,_ able thalicopt_rasting colors~ ..........od [
ltttl~et, ribbon. Some of [ "
th--k’~W frout dropsy, [ Monopolies and the People.

foot thlle otl ers aae quite flat in fr)nt,, " " ’ " " ’ " . illustrations of ,the evil of htud mono-
~ath rows of ~lde ~el~et ribbon and¯

"" " " " i lily What has been done there to take
d there to outline a flat Roman ’ " . .........laec place away tne grounn tronl unuer ule leer ox

apron. When higher drapery is pre- the people by grants to court favorites.
ferred, a soft puff is put around tile to monasteries, and by the ste;din~ of
hips above a box-pleated skirt, or a emmon lan6Ls by these who had [~en..
~uarely draped apron, or perhaps one given so much that they thought them-
side of the apron is caught up high in selves entitled to take anything they
~reek fashion. A dress of stem green wanted, is being repeated among us on

eine ho was taking, lie having devel-
-oped_a_m_q_sJ intractable colic, .for the
relief of wliich Ira-

-and-paraded4- ¯ ’ "-’- -
The wife was copfldent thut there was

kept somewbere ahout tile premises a
considerable store of a very different
kind of medicine. She kept_ her own
eonns~ I. and, at tile same time strict
-~atehT--I n-a-d ay-or~wo -she d iseovered-
uuder a manger in the barn the secret

:l~oTi~t~l __ Sli~= gai d-frothing of-th e diseow=

.ei, y-to-~_ "~a -,alzuuL
Soon after the hushand had husine~

at a neighbor’s some two miles away.
"i3SiT]Is re~fi--lib was .~onYe~;.li’at-~iliw
prised at seeing a note pinned upon his
front door. tie hastily adwmced and
read aa follows :

BEX: You will lind the key of the
house where you keep your colic medi-.
cine. I.lia~. taken Kitty and gone home
to hi’)" lnotllel:.-"Fiither..and brother Bob
will come to-morrow foi: tiii~ trunk̄  in
which I have packed my things.

,~TELLIE.
--thecks of the smallest size, says llar-

=__ - , _,:. =~ -.~.
brocaded upon that part used for the
basque and drapeD’. This short basque,
pointed in back and front, has a Direc-
loire c llar of darker stem green velvet ;
this is uotched, and is po!nted down to
tlae-waist, I ins, ~ while r=_ c hmesar ound_-_t_ .he:
neck is,a standing c011arof velvet .fast-
toed by a green velvet bow of many
loops of narrow ribbon, and a similar
thickly-clustered-bow is on the back of
the basque instead of box-pleats.

" ~:~he--sma 1L--flat--hattons~~
moulds covered -with any scrap
of the silk~, some of the buttons show-

¯iog the red brocaded figure, and othem
merely checked.- The lower skirt,
aSecked without being brocaded, forms

~’ont and" side breadths, separated by
panels of velvet that fill all the spaces
between the pleats. Five rows of inch-
.wide velvet ribbon cross the pleats near
tl~ foot. The brocaded checked silk

the upper part of the front diago-
aaRy,and four breadths of it are bunched
up in file-back and[ fall to the foot.

BLACK SII,K WRArS:--I~I Ottoman
silk these are short round visites with
high sh0u’der e~ect~ and very bouffant
- behind,-or-else- th ey-are-ma~tillas ~th_
cape-like baok and half-long fronts cut
hi points’ that slope away from the waist,
~ar with square corners, or else gathered
~o a tassel qfchenille-friffg_e.- On the

¯ "dsites there is fullne~ on the lower part
~f the sleeves that make,the_sides bouf-
.rant,and this forms the bishop sleeves; or

the high-shouldered dolmaa effect
ia merely rounded ou.the arm, it may I~
folded under in square sleeves ; all such
arrangements and the two or three rows.
-of trimmings aeross the sides are
.~eatures of the visites, and these,~lt
as the bouffant back forms, are brought

_ gttt_~_k’~0A3~pjcuo31s]y_ b._..3: h_avin g ~rings_
underneath thai7 tie around the waist,
~nd make the back sit very closely to

.. the figure. The new passementeries of
satire, cords in-large figures that may be
cut apart.and set about as single orna-
metals are used on these in separate pieces

¯ ihe bast, the waist line behind, or the
ends of the front, or el~ it is kept in
mwa that extend down the two ~,ea~mof
the back, joining the nliddle forms to
the sides, orehere is a single row down
the middle seam Of the back. There
~ also many drop trimmhigs of passe-
menterie sot about in laces,-and there
~xeloops of velvet ribbon an inch wide
used in the same way. Black laces
and the sleek chenille fringes are put

¯ ~a very full on the edges of ttlese gar-
mists. There are ufteil t:wo jabots of

down the fronts, meeting aud con-
cealing the small buttons that fasten.
the visite. On the edges of the garment
the lace is.gathered in two full rows.
The Spanish guilmre laces are used for
lflmse with their thick silk designs and

, aerxls of gnipure n~eshes ; there are also
th~s£Ul newer laces with Spanish de-

...... ~ ;meshes of thread:

¯ "i:-- :~a. 1 guipm;e lime and

the well-known ~’~ff~h lmltations, o~

.’..’ ] ¯
__ J
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a much-greaterscale by grants.to State:, -The husband-- rushed--to the~al~ LAt

thieving .inclosure hy the railroads of
millions of acres that were not included’
in their grants.

The lJublic domain of the United
State,% whicll foo ted£!_p~ a grand total of

acq|fisitions.beginning with the cessions
from the ori$inal thirteen States and
ending with.the purchase of,Alaska., is

-now-reduced-by-salesto-~tt lets, grants.
to States and for Indian and military
¯ reserv" ,., v _ ,, ~ rd.,wpri~tv-
land claims, etc., to about 1,0Q0. i000,000
acres;. --Deducting-from - t his-Alaskav
the.mountainous portions of the We~
and the swamps of the south, it is esti-
-mated that there remain to-day o[ the
legacy of a con nlent .lu _;~, I " -

acres of antble land in the position of
the’United States. Cue-half exactlyof
this r~sidne is claimed by railroad corpo-
rations, who demand 125,000,000 acres
to make good the grants of Congress.

Almost all the land is claimed under
grants whichhavelapsed,.and which a
declaratory act by Congress could ~-
store to settlement. Every attempt to
ob "lain such action from the Congxess
which ha; just adjourned failed. All
the railroads wanted was non-action,
and they got’it: ’])tiring the recess
railroad building will.be pushed across
the continent with feverish haste, grants
will be clainied and will be allowed by
the DeI)artment of the Interior in the
ab~nce of any l~sitive acti, m by Con-
gress, certilicates will be issued to the
roads, and when Cougress re~sembles
it will find that ten~ of nlillions of
acres of land ,that by all consider:
aliens of justice and fair play
shmfld have-l~en left to the n~ of the
farmers and settlers. I,ave 1)m~ed into
the grip of railroad corporatiuns.

mare and the side ~addle were gone.
Darting to the manger lie hauled out
his corpulent demijoim of gin, and sus-
pended from its neck found the key of
the hour.

--Sec.~lring-t-he:-key~: he-sen~t:l$- dotal,:
john whizzing and crashing against the
post of the barn. Bohnding f, rth, he
ran to and mounted the horse he had

Aeft standing in front of his house.--L~

Away he dashed. It was ten miles

he was determiued to overtake his wife
befSr~l,~-(’ould-reach it-or kilt a horse
in the attempt.

Said the butter man ! "Now, I ~ed
Ben’s wife come over the hill, half a

mare Kitty, and begin to perform sonie
queer.abolutions. After.she’dgot over
tlie hill she paced up mtd down the r,,ntd
for a time ; then she rid up and looked
over the ridge for a while. After look-
in’ a bit she turned about and rid up
aud down the road a’few times ’, then
went up to the brow o’ the kill again.

she kept d0in’, an once or twice she
got off and led Kitty up to the top. of
the hill.

~-x~ I~l~q- t~--w~lether ~. he-was-
waitin’, for somebody or had lost ~lne-
t.in_; while her on way to her father’s
place some four mile,q beyondm)~,h°use. I
was just about to walk,out that way wtmn
I seed her wheel Kitty rmmd from the
brow o’ the hill and begiii to ply her
whip. - -

."In half a minute she was flyin’ past
my place likea wild woman. I stood at
my front gate by the roadshle, ready to
holler out .’tt her to know what was up,
but, bless you, she never looked to’ards
me. ller eyes seemed sot in her head.
her face was v, de lind :it every jump

what .is t~ing done with their land.
They do not know, for instance, that
hind granted sixteen years ago to aroad
that h’~ never been built isstill reserved
by the Land Department, and settlers
are. refused l~,nni~ion to enter on it.
This is true not only in one case. but in
almost all ca~es of grants. It is tile
uniform practice of the l,and .Depart-
Inent.

Two hundred nlillions of acres are
thus lo~t t(, the peol)h"--an area e(lnai 
that of. the original thirteen States.
Hundreds of mtllions of dollars are
taken out of their pockets by the higher
prices char~ed fin’.the lands sold by
corporktiofi.~ that never eai’ned them,
~ld ghouldneverhave been given pos-
sessiuu:t~them. The policy that was
adopted to ’facilitate the settlenlent of
tim country thus results in the inclosure
of land. the exclusion of the settlers,
and tim sterilization of an empm~ that
should smile wRh farms. The Grea-t
American l)eset~ of-ur eaHY geograo
phies is disappearing, but a new and
greater --Augeriean. I)ese!’t.. is: being
-crelitedhl-it~ lflai:ebv the action of the
land dellliL’tuattnt and the eorporuti.on~,

her ridin’-skirt fairly cracked as she
bounded past. " ¯

"Jist then I heerd a tremendju.s chtt-
ter behind me. Turnin’ about, r ’seed
Ben acomin’ over the pitch of the hill
on his big b:..igk hess, like a wihl Cm~mn-
che. lie was t’idin" with
leanin’ away for’ard and diggin’ his
big spurs into his horse like ti~:d rip his
insides out.

"IIe l)a-,~ed by, with hair and coattails
sailin’ hack in the wind, and never turn-
ing his head ~o right nor left. I tliought
¯ I seed murder in his eyeT.ll tell you, it
million thoughts wentthrOugh my brain
in a ,~.cond. All the stories I’d ever
heard about jealous, husbands and in-
~lne husbands Went through sly head
in a :lump, and I do believe if I’d my
guiiin my haud I’d have taken a wing-
shot at him on stmpicion.

"I seed Nell look back once and then
lay the Whip on Kitty hotter’n ever.
Ben was goin’ like the wind. I knowed
:Nell Was headed for’her fatlier s, and
I seed plain as day" that Ben would.
get-her-’ forC-she was.-sa:fei0~nded.--- "

"AL last lie was.upon her. It waw
neck and neck" for a time, with Ben

through his big beard,when :Nell sings
unt to me : ’Cab; a rice for a kisa I’

,-~~- ~t-y a cl_~: .~ ....
-lmund-tew-feetvshe-eldted-out--t~’-Ben-:-.
’Come ou ~ ’ A race to theta)p of the
hill for another’.’ and" away they l~oth
went.

"That wi~-s five year ago, and I never
knowed the meanhl’ of that wild harum-
~arum- r 7,To--{ii[ "~7( - ~ ~e-mon~-s
agq, _.~hmj=the=stury ’_~ u_t=_th .e= ’__’q.u_li~
medicine’ leaked au’ among the whnmin’

~l.e - e _e -~t ,"
howsumever, I rentemher of the neigh-

A)or_nion-wmidet’t’llLwh:lt-had-eome-over,
Ben that hehad shut down on "his
gin all of a sudden, and wouhhl’t
s0" much as take a gl,’t~,~ o’ Oregon
cider.

"To this day no doubt Ben thinks he
had it desperate chase after ,Nen and a
lmrrow escatte of her g,.t[in’ lute the
home den’ long 3vith her big brother,
her father, and his mothel’-in-law ; and
l’ve never said a word to him"bout

hill, "
~4~’-- .~

Religious Sentiment.

].ife is too short to nurse one’s mis=
er~. flurry them across the low hind,
that- you_ may:-:tinger-hinger---on::~he
mountain tops.

A life is beautiful only "ts it is u~ful.
There is.no beauty in the life that ~s

:l~=f~r ~q f:~ olo~eS=i_ aWd=lfl ~-s-~o-=tt~a gilt=
for others.
one eternal glory, it re~lw_,s in_to.thlve)-

when I wouhl gaze UllOll the three, they
blend into one.--,~t. (;r~yor!# ~Siz/ml:en.

The C/iri.~tiun ut II~,rk. in c]osint~ a
series of articles on p~obatioi! after

neces.~lry
reiterate the views of this journal upon
this liiatter. We dare not, we can not
hold out even the possibility of that
.,~cond chau~e, lest it shouhl prove de-
lusive and vain. Not only ~, we be-
lieve it .’t cltricature Ul~m the justice
and goodness of GOd,. that alan s)lo3_lld
undertake to SUPlllY Wh:tt 1Its word
does not rcveal. Man’s second cilance
Is now--and he who neglec~ the.pre.~ent
for tlie dehision of a l,ost-mortem opl)or-

Let us have.none of it !" Wise words,
lltly spoken.

THE BATTLE.--Life is often spoken
of its a battle. From hirt4~t~ death it
is oneiwolonged struggle for existence,
We are in tim m,’tin con~fons of this
most fully when disea.~:attacks us an/1
snffering ensues. ,Most of thephysical
ills of life are due to outT{-lmli-g]](les-~-

ness. We do not sutlicien~.ly appreciate
the strength of the enemy. We some,
how ~eem tO think that we shall esel/pe
the l~nalties of wrong-doing. So, tot),
of thebusiness ventures we undertake~

we are prone to think them cilalned
like the lions in Bunyan’s pilgrim. It
is not right that we shonld overrate
pa~ible difficulties tn the way of suc-
ce,~ To do this wouhl l~rhaps paisa-
lyre all efforts. Nor shmihl we under-
rate theni. To do this Is to ir~ure de’
feat .~ner or later. Itather measure
the-full strengfll of the enemy.. :Meas-
ure. too, your own strength;,theh in the
mtme and strength of the Lord, go
bravely forward, and win ever~ time in
the battle of life.--Good Work.

WAN’rI~D.--A modern young lady’s
forehead. Not having seen use for
several years, we are willing to pay. a
fair price for it glimpse at the genuine
article. No banged or otherwise mnti-
lated speelniens wanted.

_...._..~__- o --

The 8upreul@Court at Montgoniery,.
:Ahihama, holds the revenue law p,’u~ed
by the late Is0gishitUre void, b0eattse of
the omission from the .bill as enrnlied
lmd:stgried of Tcorhdnworals i~ tl~e bill-
when passed. The new hIw redll~cedtl’le
tax to¯tlve and a haif mills. "

another celebnlted mi~er, who had
called in order to be’ taught a lesson in
~amaH .ty~---
~l-yownave~meatxra~
r~d4-Guy, "we ean as well fidk i~i the
dark," and blew out the light.

Struck with this iltstauce of econo-
my, Ihlpkins took his leave.

Strangely enough, while depriving
]~t~-~lfJf’All-fffdt makes life comfort.
a/fie , G_Uy=W as_execl~ng-and-" en~(o~’nlg:
a hospital, since known its "Guy’s Hos-
--..~- :.. __.=_’: : ...- : -
htrgest sum ever d(n,ted by a single in-

._di.s~d ual~o~.chaxitable--pu rpoaea~-.IIe
founded several other charitable institu-
t ious beside Guy’s, principally hospitals~
nor did he leave.his relatives anpmvided
t.r. AItogetherThomas Guy was one
t)f the most singuhtr compouuds of
llleannes.~l mid benevoleace that ever
ex "stell in the human fl)rm. (

Before I.ondon had any bridge over ..
the Thames the conveyance was.by
fur, y, theferriage privileges belonging ..........
,.xelusivelyto one--John Ovem.

~pe~aurious ~---dTgl-£~egree,
O~ers educated his only child, a daugh-
ter, with the utmost liberality, but
when she grew to womanhood he would
ltot suller a nlan to speak to her, if he
could help it.. Ho~ever. a young_and

make her acquaintance while th0 old
nian was raking in his peuny fares.
’l’hey determined to elope, and were
atwaitin~lorttm ~ ,~w lea:
Overs. iu order to save a day’sexpenses.
Iiit-upou the exlvetlii~n-ff--iff-Telgmng
deatll.. I I is_hall-star.red _apprentices.
hearing the good ne~s, and supposing
him really dead, began to skip about the
c.rl,se and ran.~lck tile cupboards.flu"
eel.a_ bles, loudly reich, tag over his death.

Unable to contahi his rage, Overs
ro~-up in his winding ~d s~---~-~
forth like a ghost. One of the appren-
tices, thinking it-was-the devil in l~is
employer’s likeness, caught up a broken
oar and with one blow ~trnck out
Over’s brains. Thus the old mi~r
actu:dlylost his life through_counter-
feiting de’tth. The hiw acquitted t~he
aplm’nt ice.

Wltile the old man wasthus imitating
death the daughter’slover was in such
haste to run ;i~~i-s
horse threwhim and broke his’neel~.
For h’s penuriousne~ Overs had been

excommuni~tted by the church and w~m
refused Christiau hnrial. Thebody 9:Its,
therefore, phiced upon an ,’ms mid turned
adrift. It wandered nntil it came to the
phw, e 6f execution--hangman’s ground.
where is shook off its Imrden.
--The body was-tnulhled into the
ground at the foot of the gallows. St,
nlany ntisft)~tiiies colning together un-
hinged for a tim(; the daughter’s resson.
On her recovery she deternuned to dedi-
care her father’~ fortune to charity, by
-~i~y-~ f-~,xpiation:---S, he--fmmded--w
famous clmreh culled St. Mary Overs.
which title it still bears.

The church was afterward converted
into a college for l)riests, some of g’hunl
ballt Ixmdou Bridge, the first bridge
aqro~q the Thames.

Another tragic death was that of Mr.
Fo~ue, a French miser of the eigh-
teel|th century, tie hlul amassed fabu-
lous wealth by grinding the poor, He
Was ordered by government to mtse a
large suin of money, and to,evade this
he pleaded poverty, and hidhis wealth
in a c~ve~ whichhe made himself in his
wine cellar. I.~e used to descend into
tilts cave by a ladder, the door fastening
by l~ spring lock. One dity Foecue was
missing, and all.search for him proved
unavailing. At.last h!s-house wasseld,
and. the new purchaser discovered a lit-
tle locked door in the cellar, which he~ .... "
ordered to be opened. There, in th~p,,
midst of alm6st Countless gold andpile~.~
of’ treasure, lay the skeleton of the:~
miser. IIe haddied of.hunger, after
,gnawiti-g the flesh off. both::arnm. The .
d6or had accldentlly clo~d.and"Shut " .... :;;-;;
him in,. to dioa slow deatli_ in slght of

I his precious hoards Of, treasure.

I

$

Mixed in the wine. and stilled their pain. do it much good directly, the habit of
Who wept in Spar~m halls for sire care ~nd observation by the owner wil "and Hess:an fly.

of butter and a little pepper and salt on w~ather, warm it before the fire, botk"
Or brother, wriippedin funeral firs. outside and in, and this danger is
wandering o’er the boundless main. t3o good for him. Every mau shouhl Tim sneerat Jersoy cowslts very good

each piece.
~DtN-L--Mix well to-

, giving attention of this sort, lie will proud to own a goat is being gradually gether one-half a coffee cup-~-m-~-

I find Out much that otherwise w()uld set aside as farmem learn that these
lasses, one-quarter of a cup of butter) THE DL’~R TAnt, E : We are oft~

unlearned. But scraping will do.good, smali Jerseys will give more milk and one egg, one-half a cup of milk, one- askedfor ’information in regard to the

How IIoos AR~ GRAg~D:--The fol-I It dirlodges and destroys many insects much more butter, besidea of better
h~llf a teaspoon bf pur(tsoda, one and a proper mannerofarmngingadinner-ta-

lowing is the grading of hogs when they whose business is "to destroy the tree or
quality,.than some of the !~arger br.eds half cups of go(~,l graham’ flour, one ble. The following hints are, we believe,

._ lts-fruit?a.nd-it-g~-eat~limpioves--their-of-cows=---Thep rofit-from-a-c°w=-ean--small-£eaeup-°t-raisins’-spicest°taste’- your linen spotlesaandironedProlmrly,
are assort ~-fbr~6~..

Pigs=axeAight_and_thin,~avcraging~60= appearance. The workisA:apid!y__doue only come from the surplus above the Steam’four hours and serve with any
to 115 pounds, and are really-but light also, and, when welldone, doei. not ~~rni~-i~ii~Ml~ ~auce-tliat-~may=l/o~iWeferie~d:~This : =and-year-silver-and gla~shining.-_=Ax- ........

cows more-can be kept on the same makes a showy as well as. light and range your plates upon the table right .....
side up. A knife and fork should be

Skips are better in qt’lallty--fit tokill Itemlcai. . feed.
horses is cured simplicity and cheapness.

gh-t-20--to-t,35~pound~ G L-X-I~ i~-ff T (7 i~.~f i i’~ec-6I--ff~ffa-ft~-b-f"
thin and light for Yorker.~. fro it; strawberries, blackbetTies, rasp- veterinarian as follows : Tie the ani-

Yorkers are fat and smooth, and berries, currants and grapes is the most ~nal down so he cannot kick. Run a small, even-sized turnips, boil them just the spoon between, upon the right blind,,

should weigh 170 to 210 pounds, and to gratifying in dieation- of agrieulttwal sharp-peinted knife through the fet-
tender in salted, boiling water, and the forks, with the tinesdown, uponthe

loek, whenawititebladderwillpopout, drain them on dry towel; pnt into a left. All the dishes sh6uld be well

sell’well should be uniform. " progre~. Excepting Currants, all. of Run a needle and thread through this frying pan just large enough to hold heated, The napkin should be neatly

Mixed packing hogs are irregular in these are of comparatively reeentdato in draw it out, and remove the bladder them, a teaspoonful each of butter and folded witha piece of bread or roll in-

weight and in quality, from rough to the gardeus of farmers, andull areyet withatmife. Thecurelssooneffected sugar, and let them melt together ; then side and plaeed at the right-hand side,.

smooth, and from 210 to ":lid pounds in too little grown, without harm to the homo, if taken put in the turnips, set the pan over the A china bowl full of ferns or flowers, if

weight.
Butcher hogs are uniformly, fat and At a recent meeting of the Wisconsin early, and the ringbone will not return,

fire, and shake it ’occasionally until they obtainable, should always be upon the

smooth, usually selected’for these quail- Cane Growers’ Association Miss Ida But if allowed to harden ,it c~lmtot ke
are light brown ; keep them hot with- dinner-table, or a flower-pot of growing

..... tiea, and-run from"Y0rkere weight, or Rust-provided-enough candy from sor- so.removed, oUttenderloin.burning, to serve on the dish With_.fernS’givingconcealeda dinner party, in a handsOmea large blbck jar. ~’~of

200 pounds to % poun s~ or more.
=====~.~ a silver and covered

taste. The candy was pronounced ex- spring planting, size,.or rather height, Tho Siteof Rome~ with .moss and flowam will ~aalm
THE COOKED FOOD QUESTION.--An

extensive breeder, after feeding for cellent; it was at leas~ free from glucose, is of loess consequence than other con-
-- pleasing ornament which, as the ice

eight or ten year~, goes upon record in and therefore sweeter than most candy siderations. The tall, spindling trees
The site chosen for the buihiing of melts away~ cools :the air. Soup is

sold from thestores, have been grown too thickly, and their Rome was tbat long expanse of undn- usually served f~st, the servant band- .
favor of cooking and expresses the
belief that one-fourth of the grain is English millers

long, slim roots will be mostly destroyed luting ground, lying on the banks of the .hand-to-the----

steed following expert- cre-~ingpr°porti°ns -°f’Amertcarfwlit~t-
~ " .;t -name-of’-theCam-- -g~t.~"O~ ~fe-~’~)onful~ are in the

menti~giveninhisease: Twosowsof that is floured before being exported.The ter, while the best of all are those trees
pagna laas been glean* The Seven dish and no one asks for’or aeamptsa

the same litter and the same everyway, practice of English millers has long that have been transplanted the year
Hills, of which we hear so much, are second plate. Fish isnext served wi~h

were. selected. No. 1 weighed 282 been t6 buy our wheat, which is dryer before and have a set of five roots near
projections of the table land as it ad- potato cake or rolls ; or small oysler

enlargem--m-e~ of the cit] before the mast appears. When wine is
it, put yottt

ably more than seven. -finger-over-the top of.thegla~ andS.;
The Campagna extends along the "Excuser he, please." The dessert is

central portion of the western shore 0f placed upon the table after the salad~
Italy for about ninety miles, with an have been removed-.and the crumbs
average breadth of twenty-seven miles, brushed from the cloth, an4

pastry are served first, then jellies, ices
the Mediterranean

pounds-and No_2-280=
~ui fed for seventeen days on cooked gether before grinding. English wheat digging.
unground corn, and rein t m cousump-
tion-ef-two-bushels-mid twenty-one The-high-price of eggs is m
quarts, gained thirty-one pouuds. _N’o. to cold weather, whii~h freezes the water the effect of making sugar cheaper.

2 was f~,l the came time on raw tm- and thus makes drink inaccessible. In ~But it will scarcely affect the price of

ground corn, of whicli ~slie cousunled ordinary barnyardsa thaw.will set fowls mapel S~Tupand sugar, which are in de-

three busht.is and thirteen quarts, and to laying, and a sudden freeze will stop mand for their and

r inslance

71.

is given
raw and cooked corn for six weeks, the milk egg production will be greatly

result being that while tllose fed on raw creased, be in better demand, as the supply cau- pennines~ beyond which stretches fruits and ices are’served~ with a da~i~

and eook corn gained ten l~unds to George Geddes says that the che’ipe~t -not-casily-.bo-iner~i~d~and- thO-¢
main ridge_ of these mountains, -napkin.for drying_the frog.s - -

¯ ’ try is growing in population divide Italy into two nearly -
the bushel, those fed un cooked corn and best water trough is a second-handwealth. ’ . -

_
- - ’ parts~ --~"~-------

gained fifteen pounds to the bushel-- potash kettle, ~uch a~ can be bought ¯ " "" Travellers who visit the C~apagna
worth the ~aA21Y_ near salt works. They What Is in Wrltin Admis- de--I~ma~at_the-presenLday~-behold.a The Secret of Good Manners,

candid attentiorf of.breeders, lastindeitnitely, and arc of sitch shape s wide extent of open country, partly

CIIECKING GnOWTII IN PLANTS.-- that water freezing in thou can never A real estate suit waslast month t’e- marsh-land, partly pasture, partly culti- The secret of good manners isto for-
If tl~e principles of lflant-life were better burst tl!e kettle. The sligbt rust which cided which illustrates the necessity of vatecl g~’ound, which in.the hot days of get one’s self altogether. The people of

" is often found onold kettles is beneficial

cheaper the-Swee-ts"~-f-tlie--ma~i~le--w-iii 6n-theleftrise~tho lower chain of the should be placed at each plate whenthe

done to trees than there now is. ]~Iuch to moststock.

of the .injury is from thoughtlessness. Fowls do not like to scratch in their
tree, for instance, is severely pruned, own manure. Advantage may be taken

when in full leaf, with the result of of this-fact, to-keep them from scratch~
greatly weak.ening the i~g ~ ~---effs so~-in tim garden. If the
benefiting it as desired. Trees cannot droppings of the hen most are scattered
thflve without leaves, and this the over freshlyplantedbedsthefowls will

estate or otherb’argain fully set forth in versM aridity, but in the winter or never think of themselves, but 0sly of
the written contract. A piece of prop- early spring presents a scene of exquis- the pleasure they can give to othern.
erty was ordered. ~ld for $72,176. The its beauty, green with the rich grasse~ ~o adornment of beauty, or learaing~
buyer asked that the$175 bethrownoff, of a "fertile earth, and brilliant with the or accomplishments, can go so far in
The agent complied -wild flowers which are "natural-to-that -its-power toattract, as the one-gift of
aud sold the property for $72,000, but region. At whatever period of the sympathy.

the $175 was to have come out af his year the explorer sees much more than In all French history no woman had

gardener knows well enough. A gera- scratch elsewhere. The rains and culti- commission, and not out of the seller, the productions of the soft, or- the a stronger fascination for whoever came

cuttings will die. -Without leaves no
food can be prepared for the plant. It
is for tbi~ reason good gartlcners .cut
their aSl~aragus beds very

bythe manure where roots can reach it. quently, its far as she was concerned, the immediate vicinity of Rome, he camier. Sh~wascalledbeaut4ful;buther.

Western corn growers persist inphmt- ,the sale was made at $72,175. But in seesthe wrecks and ruins of that Imp@-portraits prove that "she was not to be

ing corn after com. The result is that cunsequence of a heavy deduction riai system which had there its seat compared to manyless charming women.
" bred a worm which eats the asked for by the buyer for aright to the and centre. The remains of magnifl-~ And even when ever) attraction of

~pecially the first few years, until the
are ~’ery strong. It is recorded

that where the leaves are
row of corn, the weight of the crop was

tory its existence depends on having .semecomplications of a State title, the forsaken gods, and the gigantic aque-
seller refused to complete the~ale, The ducts which carried water to the great

261 pounds, while on the stripped row
corn phmted0n the sttme field in suc-

it Was only 82.poands. Ia.otlmr simihtr
cession. Good husbandry, wifich de- buyer then ~ued her, but was beaten, city start mit of the marshes, or the

instances the difference ,;vas’less, yet
mands rotationof crops, will<therefore bcc.ausethe courts held that the agent nnencloscd fields, like the bones of a

exceeded his power in selling for $72,- departed greatness. In some places therid farmers of this pest.
d{stinct and striking in ali. This same 000oyhen his order from the seller was luxuriant vegetation of a Southern
principle applies to prnuing fruit trees Tim Cold winter-has either destroyed ~72,175. Testimony to show that the clime.has taken these relica.back into

roots and which lives in the ground use of all alley which the seller errone- cent buildings, shattered towers, broken person had long pa~sed away, arid she

the hearts of others was as powex-
ful as ever. What ~as her secret ?

It was this one thin ,’ solely--her gen-
uine and unaffected interest in the good
and ill fortunes of her friends. Authors
came to her. and read her their, books ;.
painters came to her with-their pictures ;
statesmen with their projects.. She was: _in summer, which should beomitted-or or made inaccessib~food which sellbr was notified and Chatit was no~ a

sparhigly performed, except where the wild animals "usually live on during deduction f_rom lien pric 0 but from the
trees am ̄sufficiently vigorous to bear severe weather. The result is thl.t agent’s commission, was not allowed to
some Check. "By always i’emembering foxesand other wild animals retire from be int/’oduced. The written contracts
that leaves am essential.to a tree, we the deep recessesof the forest, anti in- alone wen0 admitted, andthe agentwas
may pre~rve the health of such as de- vads farmers’ barnyards. Some kinds apparently censured for doing what so
sired, or. destroy obnoxious weeds, "as . of animals that have b~n supposed to far as the seller’s~x~kot was concerned
the case may be. A weed or tree con- be entirely destroyed in the neighbor- he didnot do at all--selling for a lo@er
tinually stripped of leaves will die. hoed have been killed in various, places price than she ordered the property sold

happiness and success of othe.rs~ and :
they felt the genuineness of her sym-~ .....
pathy. It surronndod .her with an ira2
mortal charm.

Let any girl try Madame Reeamier,s "
exp, eriment. Let her go [into society-~i~’
thinking nothing of the admiration al~’:~’
maywin, but-everything of.the happi-
ness she can confer. It matters little "
whether her. face.~ beautiful or her tel I,
19t~ oost!Y.._ Before the end of thr~ .....
m’~nths she will be d happy girl henmlf~ ....... ’
for the world likes’suimhine and ~’lnpa-
thy and it turns-to-them aa tlm .’..,.. =
bask in the sun of June.

- ..,’ ....

the embrace ,of nature,, in others" they
rise, bare mid forlorn, above the pitiless sweet, simI)lY and- ,u~o~sei0usly, as 
waste; There is no sueh iiupressiv e rose is sweet. She really eared for the
scene eisewhere ; no scene at once so
grand, so mouLm~ll, so full of wirie4
interest, so pregnant wRh profound
mornls~-so dowered with weight and
continuity of life.

’:It ha~ been well remarked that, in
Hl~TS.:---When the cows .take to eat- thiswinter, at; The c6urt also said that the agent comparison with Rome, all other cities

ing old bones, rotten wood, etc., it is a Prof. E. M. Shelton’s experiment at bound the seller to pay the taxes, are provincial. No other locality is so
siglnsthat they are in need of food the Kansas Agricultural College farm and that, thoughthey were then a lien mnformly and pormataently groat; so
with phosphate in it. Feed with some to test the value of comforttofattening (thesele was made in October) he (the great both in tl~ and:tent and modern
bone-meat, and if ¯they are pastured a Stock reports that during one week re- agent) had no rightto hind her to. pay world ; so great in arms, in intellect,
]~/al application of ground bone (500 eently the five pigs exposed to the them, No explanations of this or an d--~-far reaching authorl~ The

,’p~.~tS pet acre) will assist to supply the weather made, getting all the corn they other matters-were allowed~, because history of Rome is for many ages the
aCh~ void. would eat, a total increase of only six- -they were not in the eontractl What history of all that portion of the world

Amything which increasesthecomfort teen pounds, while the same number, is in ~Titing insuch cases only will be which maifily excites the interest of
of ananimal islikely tobeof permanent originally of equal-size,, kept in. warm admitted tm teotimony, intelligent m:d thoughtful men.
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IS B:I~Y.~L-NTQ- ing it may be .Uv TRAINS.
¯ the ~evcr

sr~. ¯ vonr attention. Thi~k ~ T~NS0 , d.Ac,I tall a,Ao,
lJy tile use of a few of Aycr’s Lm. t ~.m. ~.m.

Sarsaparilla you avoid the evilsofscrof- PhU~Ioiphla .................. o--’.~’t 5 f~"-~ i0"~
tlia~ and’transmit ahealthy constitution CBmden

9 101 5 42 i0 13

¯ ~ mr offspring, thank us for the sing- renn,. R.R.Juncflan ......
90~l 5 3"/ 10 09

Iladdonfleld .................... 8 &~l 5 ’2,1 9 &~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES tN SEASON.

~on :Runs through Town every ~iTednesdny and Saturd :

it is said that when William H. "Van-
derbilt sailed for Europe am took lettors
of credit with him for $1,000,000.. Some
one asked him jocosely what he intond-

..... i ed to do with so much money. -"It is
the cast-on ori the other’.side," respond=
ed Mr. Vandi~rbilt,-soberly, "to fee
waiters and attendants."
¯ A composer--a dull sermon.
A tale you can’t peruse--theW~p’s.
Our young men shun one kind of viee

at least--advice: . "
A’ Philadelphia man is so thin that he

can saw wood with his elbow.
t woman who

a situation as car-driver.¯
wox .arw.rar 6mr, uP:" relflicd : "Of couiso I can ; I’ve had

two husbands.,’

Begant New Editions, of S!ant],arO fub!!coatjpns.
bound in doth~ witlt ffot,a and ink altdbac. $ .~ ¯ . .. ..~a~.a n~ ~,rm, rn~ ~ ~r~ma~Attl~owLorz~.u.~:..%m,r~i~.t~, yum, yum." And theyoung
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~IXDL By Gzoans E~rn~. Fx~rnthe Oerrn~bvCtat~t I~u-~
~ imgt~ In one volume, t 6mt~ rric~ In CI~ h, I~t0.,~.

In ~se volmn¢, ]6me. ̄ I’rle~ ha Clot~, $0.~5¯

--lh~qn Gh.t~, Su.:,r~..--~-.---......~- -- ~

in Cla.h, $0.,.~. ~ -

IP~ee lu Cloth, Se.~.
OF TIIE llOlllC&~r~ Bv 3~-mt Fm~rmou Coorx~ I~3

l~t~ in one volume, prir~ ha C’loth, $1h75.
nROWN AT ltrgBY. By Tuo~ l|com~ ~ ~ In

~voi~me. l’Hev In Cloth, I~U.7~.

HISTORICAL SEETCH~S.

htvt.’,a. ~4pa~.$1atollevohame. Fr~celnCloth,/l~l,,.

.. .April 2gth, 1883.
|DOWN-TRAINS.

~., M’x’d Aco Aco. Suh~’$
S0ft¯

~mden ......... 4 4~ 8 -~Z~I
"/~ O~klsnd,. . 4 5~ 8 29
7 ~ Will/nmstown Junctlon ..... 5 5~ 9 Off’

Cedar Brook .................. 6 1~̄ g It
Wlnslow,

~ volume, l’rlee In Cloth, ~0.~5¯ ’ .....

l~"Clretdar shying type, paper mad styles of blndlng, free On appli~,tlon. Sold byall Boo k~ellea’~
~.l~_~_po~-paid on receipt of price, by S. IV. O21257E2f~$ NON,!~ubl~her, 74 13eekmalt ~t,s 2~,]~,

-. .

Also ......., .................. S’2.01455 0 19
Waterford.,. ......... , ........ s 17l 4 47 9 II S 24
Wioslow ....................... 8o’tt 485 858 6 13
llammonton ........ ~ .......... 8 o01 4 28 S ~] 6 05
DaCo~ta ......................... 7 551 4 23 8 45

Egg Harbor City ........... 7 371 .4 0~ 8 28
Almocon .............. ~ ~5i 3 44 8
Atlantic Oily ....... ~. .......... 7 00| ~ 30 7

!

STATIONS. At.A~ Mail Su.A~] lilac
’ p.m, a.m. p.m. I p.m.

4:1 800 400 60(
Camden ......................... 4 4 8 l0 4 I0 O 1(
Penna. R.R. Jnuctlon ...... 4 d 8 15 4 15 6 1~
Haddonfleld...... ....... ,..~.. " ~ 8 27 4 30 S 2/
~erlin ............................. ~ 8 52 ~ 50 6 5~
Atco ....’. ......................... 5 ] 9 0~ 5 03 6 5~
Waterford’. .................. 5 ~ 9 07 5 16 7 0~
Wlnelow ........................ 5 ~ 9 1~ 5 28 7 ll

54 9~ 535 7~2
~coa~ ......................... ~ ~ ~-
Elwoed ...............;. ........ 5 ~11 9 :l~ 5 54 ........
Egg narbor City .......... 6o61 94~ 60~] .......

6L~q ........At~econ ........................
6 40 I0 2(
S 26 "10 O’~

Atlaanc City .................
I I

Da0o~t~ ..................... ;... 7 2(
Elwood ......... 7 4[ LI 45] 9 45"
Egg Harbor ..................... ~ 8 o( tl ~[ 9 f~
Ple~antvllle .............. 1 8 5/ 7 IS] 10 ~I
Athmt/e01ty,Ar ............... I 9 II 7 ~01 10 1~5
-----------~-~

-~
¯ .Acc. M’x,d ).co. Snnd’yj

..............| A.~l. J~-I" j’-M, I ,p, IIII. ~-
Atlanti0 City ............. ’ 0 00 10 4’]" ~I 8S] 4 0~ "Plcmnt~ille ................ ;..l 6 15 11 10| 345[ 4 IS
EggHarbor .................... | 6~ 114’/| -107[ 43/I
Eiwood ........ ; .................. | 6 45 I2 IC| 4 17[ 4 4~
I~Cmta. ........................ | 6t~J IS~ 4251 4
Htmmonton ........ . ........... I 7 ~ 12 89[ 4.~2| 45a
Winslow.... ..................... l ,7 0~ 12 ~ 4 411 5 {]8C~htrBreok .................... I 7 11~ I le[ 4 52l" S ~fltWilll~aeto~JnncUon .... 7 "~ I’Ve[ 4 t~Sls ~ ,
Oakland.: .......................I 7 6~ 2 2~I 5 831g
Otmden..,.~....: ............. 8 0~ 2.40] 5 40[ 6 10
Phll~lolphla ............... I 8 II0 I 6 00l 630

leaves foot of Walnut St.,’
P. hi., reaches Hammon-:

at 5:47, Atlm~tlc City
leaves Atlantic at 7:00 A,M.

ton 7:54, reaches Philadelvhi~ 9:00. The
afternoon express stOlm atllammonton 5"47. "

.t-~ trr~. Do-n~-t b-e -in souetroa or

AMERICAN and~OR~S e~ r~tvtrs ~os~rnr~. ~,t-r~, ha *~t.ol~o ,ice-away.
quarto, ~ ltrg~ ty~. Cl~th,$~.50: }l~dfLtqtth~r, ~.~0.

OF BIBLICAL IJT~RATERIL 1,900cl0,~. ,’-’.~; ,~t~,,, ~.~. A Mrs. Mcikelbam, an aged grand- ---------------Y
~ERUSALFw

16m~ Cloth, $0.;5 ; HMt/~tth~,ll.~nonza.s man; ~sst~r~ ’,, o~,vo:=o, u=,~ in Washington in Very straitened cir- Co., and CttIPM.AN, ~Pe~halm the)mo~t Judiciously edited magatlnela
Cloth, $0.~5 ; It,ll Leath,r, $I..%. . ’ ~ the world.’--Tua No’flex, N. Y., Sept. 18S2.no~.’s onx~r, m~-,, In =.-*ha~.’, te~ cumstanccs. Samuel J. Tilden has iust l~atenin procured upon the tame plan which wan
hox: Cloth,$I,’25 ; ItMfL~tther,$.%
erarvs rn’rr~ ,n-tsn-~ "~L’~...or rm~ wo~,. sent her $=KD, and it will now be in or- orb#noted and ml~,~efnl]y practiced by the above-

named flrml. |Pamphlet of sixty pagee sent upon re- e~Si~ge~haenevolam~¯ 16me. Ch,t~,$0..~;lhalfI~atl~r,$1.-5. der for other wealthy Democrats to ex- ceiptofstam For 188°,-83.I~WIAaClI~ ~ OF ~ ~OL~ 9~61~gt~ino~voham~

MILLVILLEhibit a~ least much love for Jeffer- ; a~o twelfth ymr of this m.qgaxine--thefirstundue
vol~mm, mmpralng over 18,0o0 Utl. ~_)ptl~l by .Amer~n edb

’ the new name, nnd the mc~t eeeee~fal iu its history~
Ixng uniform In d~e and blndlnlD with CajunS? ~o,l~lo~atb ~. soaian principles, clo~.a with the Octot~r number. The circnlatlon hall

whall
is offered

keepl from your
Tla~ ys take ~l-

vantlge of the good chances iolr
mlmtlz~, mane)’ that areoflt red, geo-

wt~ do not improve ~uch chnncea remain,a poverty, ’
We want many men, women, boyI aed #rle to we:e"

~t~ln t heir o wwtot~li tl e~. :=~r h~r I~llillT~ will

No,
one who engagm fails to make money very rapidly
You can devote your whole time to the workv~r only

momenta; Fullinformatlen and all thag
n~ded neat free. addr~. Sr~ao~..fi.. Cy..v~oS~:~.

The Cleveland Democracy and the M’UTUAL shown, ,.r,e ~ ..... that of the ,,r.t~in..~n.
and Tnn CF21TUnY begins fan thirteenth }’ear with
edition of

. 140,O00 Copies.Tammany ring arc agaiu calling each Marine & Fire Ins. Coo og=th.i. n ,ot .....other hard names, and the .....
°

This Company have disposed entirely of all i MM*’rnln,taoee." ltwl~

mind. ts STOCK .PLAN BUSINESS, tad" having .tory,~.ntit t~i"A’Seat’hange.,,

Don’t ask the grocer for a pound of been lglgoOIgG&NIZIED~ has decides to Lifo in the Thirteen Colonies,

sweetened sand." It scares him.
n the future do a By I~lward Egglt~toe,--the hi~t~rical ft’atureaftho

; year; h) consist t, fa itumi.,r of l~q,er~, on .ucl~ topletl

The bandoline bang girl is apt to ap- . Strictly Mutual Home Business, ="The n~n.it,g of ̄  N.,ion.".-.~..,,,, t.if. ~ the
Colonies." ere.¯ th,, wthdo fornzing a cOral,lore histor-Jr

Having succeeded in paying ALL ITS LIP., ofetrlv life ia the, t:nit,~l Slat,..*. }3, ..c d attention¯ I will I~ i~dd to w’cuntcy of I la~tratlouv.

......... TUTT’S
PILLS

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Dn.TuTT:--D~SI~.~ :For ten years I have

, Constipation e
l~ile~o

l ).

HEREFORD CATTLE t oF
- COTSWOLDSHEEP--t-A=T-O R P-I D-t, 

BERKSHIRE SWIHE, !
Wm~ Co,,,

P~

A Pittsburg iady-doctor says that
woman can undei-stand woman, and it
often doca a patient mum ~ood to talk to

bonnets and

fathers
physician. Instead of recommendiu

prescribe a fourteen-
dollar bonuet~ or a twen~.fivc-dollar
surah ~rt, ~laiu
¯ Little :Freddie, wbo was writing a
comps_ sitioff~b~-uth-ens]- S~tid he ̄ knew
’~;.;diere hens eame from, but didn’t
know where they got (g~s. People say
that hens lay eg~gs, but==:I kia0W better,

:.wc:want_~,tnv:eggs:ho:alw~ys.:Se nds=_m_ C::
to:the~store::for::themm :::=: = /:::.__:-:z::.:

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,000,¯

Aesirn tnsarta0e not onl~as LOW RATES a~d
UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY~ but mueh

of Immunity from assess-

, fines this surplus is largo enough to pay air
probable losses on the pollcies now in forge,
-antil thelr ex~
3u reoeipts from new businees--a
hinge that own be shown by but very few oom-
p~mies in the 8tats. The present Dire~tor~

e to the Polley Holder;an
ECONOMICAL¯ MANAGEMENT
:-i: :=: :: -~:: =-and a :’ ::-::::::: ::i

:: tad. wlll:~b ,itifi~/iiY-ln ~th-e~ 5ith i~

iuing "Lift,/
ny hlary |ia[Itwk Fool,% ,.ntith.d "Tim l.ed-Iloren

~lalm," to be ~lln.tratod by the author.
The Point of View, by IIenry James, Jr.,-

A I~fltm of eigllt leth,~ frula imagl.ary i~rt~n~ of

~oers, t’tO.

/i ,"

.%

The Christian League of Conneciieut.
ny the.Rev. Wa*hlngton Ghuhlen. An account of

a leagoo w~ fonee~lin a SIllldl towa In t’onlzeetJcut.
wbatt kinds of work it atl,’mpted, ~*d kow It eprea41

Rudder Grange Abroml.
By Frank ]L ~tt~ckton. a ~oatinnation of the droll

"Redder Graltge" steries, the set. I~,lng io Etlrol~.

The NewEr~ in American Ilou~building .... "
- K~i:i~’i of -four i’~.’tl~~ f,i ~:Hl ~"tra+t,.d. dnvot~d to
(I) City llou~, (2) t’~a.try lluum~, i3; t’hurch~
(4) IMblle Bnlldi0g~.

TheCre01dsofLbuisi~ :_.__:=: .... :-.. :-i.... : __ .:.

- ,,;." ¯

.::) ¯

Ox.villo Publishex’.
._’JTerms..$1. -5 Pex-

;i . ...._ ¯ ....  ive Cents per_oCopy_.

-’XXI,- No. 18. " . ...........Hammont ...........on Saturday, uay o ,, .......................__:-,Vol.
¯

owln ncodanolutroduetiot, The . -net~nectingyesterthty. -j.l~C . t~..~ ~ - ¯ ’ ~"% rl’~,eWl rg:t tit ... --" ¯ "
: The foil g ̄ ,ruh, r t’abl ’ . . .= ’ ¯ : _"~ 2 .2~ ¢" , ............w~lter,lves%lter"r!"ee.’.-ct’edi~ l%’t nttt~]reTji,,ulastcdabout~ three hours, ,tad tltlllS lflore th:ut t,,cnt3 h~e ~. ".~ ~ >.
honesty, by supposmg ttlat ne 1liSzt ......

~ .... "
~ ~.~.~ONTON, ’- *. l~l. o. ~.

TOMLIN & SMITWS, /

Dcmorusrs Sprmg Fas’idons have bcen

GEe ELV!NS° [ .........
3Iain Road :tn-I ]Llieve Avc-t ~[~a ~* .~-~7~ r ’

enue, I[~nllllOl]toll. " ]3egs to iuforni ihc ].,tdies of
lIA 5[MON TON and

VICiNiTY,

TIlal~ she i.~ making Ladies’ ~,
i (.~t,i I ),[;:’.’::;’O. aml Wraps of all kiud.~, l~.lso" Chin

P,;t:tt~, j~:i;:ul’e, dl’en’~ St:its :st the LOWEST

x!
]"o~Idcr (’.,wn .~an.tlre, C=YS[I PU:[CES.

yot~v-.q~,~tromvgei

l~arlv ~rcg( table :tad ’l’r(~ck and will be i,lcascd to sec Ladies at her

~I:111111"(’. , residence, ou Mliin l{oad,opl)ositeOak,

[]RltlI:]tm~on, S. ,T.

best be

done ~)r.

L,~,( ..=~,.’- .

t .~

: ... ,.:.--.=A--:

¯ . . to tlle comddura- ¯
t~ke and re,errrd to t~ me0tlng subsequent[was mainly devote.d. ," "-.. ,tilth’isles , columns ot’ente~ t.~lnlng ~eadmg
tothe one really montlooed:--that is. one [ tiou Of t~l~ new etvti ~ct’~,tet~ t’c v - . ’ " ’ " " " " ’

hold after hisrbtur~ frets Conferenk:e.--ED’] ’ as prepared by the connui~ioa -tud now I each Week ’ ’l"hu,4, ill a year
ALLKNTOWN, AI~rli 3e. 18,~.

fricnds wise c~llcd on mo tile ovcutog No couclusion was reac ’
referred to. by Reformer in the Atlantic to ttt~ln, and they will bc takelt up [ I}i" i’l’eSh lleXvs itcn~s, s~ories,
County 3litter .of April 26, 18S3, arc as

again for further consideration at titc I ¢
next cabhtct meeting; ~ etc., :de for uil.25.

tbllbws : Mr. John Scullinaud wife, Mr. lion. Edwart! 5Itl’her~on, clurl~ st [
. .~

hi. L. Jackson and w!fe, Mr. Alex. t.h~_l.hm~c_of.]{ep.t:csc~.tt_:~t!v._ycs, h~f_t..for
Aitken aud wif%" All of these

Gettysburg to-they, lle said politi,:s

now are among your ttil le,_,islaturc ad.iotirns.
respectable citizens. As tt) thu ~[)uakurship td’ the llC~,
werc members effigy churcll, the rust :Mr, Mc[’llt:r~(m says ltu ft’cqucl~i,Y/ " :FarlllCl’S .c:!ll ~A(:t

e ~-me i
hCT AS A Tlicse are the put’sons ltcforater dares to’ EU [ ,~h iwn,~trtF:t~-~--t4~tr--v ’~s~I/-t-btLt-~.

~T low i~st names t]tat can 1)e givcn tO man Cltl’ llold it .....
These friends called to givu

The Inu’aI1gclncat for a fitting rcccp- llt l:!IC w~y O~" ]’ ClqA~L’Ltq’S: ,q.t

And b~ cleans ng r0gu:r.iinQ. :rid stren~thcnln~
-the organs of d!oes~ion, $ccre.’.on nnd gbsorptton, or wolnan,
e’ r" ~n0Ptexy FP, s;--.Parallsle, Nel~cut’ess. parting visit, which [ shall:tiv,’:tvs tiOlt LO L|tU VctCt’attS Of Lhe ~kt’lny of
nI.:m~’~r¢ "O.ob[i’ilr Bit|oU~nCSS, Bad Breath. Join-

lne ,% of the DoLolnac wKrc fi,rwardcti aL tbu~,. ............ ¯ |d[c~" Ll~ecandKldneyCompnlnt Lackcl ~,ppeti e. most kindly rctuember. To all I hadLo’~’$p~itS. Ind Gestlon or.Dyspepsia, I~ead~c~r

ConMi ali0n, Fevers, Matartannnuonwq ~-, ’ cndeavorcd to bca Pastor, some T had
lUueLitlg ol"thc comlnittce last ifigllt 1)3’

nnd AqPte, Di,".rr.b~a. Drop.~, Colds, R.6eumat~.m.
~uraT~’a Cots Female Weakness. Ur, na.,’V,v,s-

yisited and prayed with when sick,
the al)Puinilnelltcra lhtatl~eeol:tltdLtct’,

~;dc~~’ ~,,l ail Irregntarities et the ~p,cca, IJlad joiuctl in holy matrimony,
upon wtficlt ibrty of our bc~-t citizcu~

S’o.naeh, Dladder and Bowels¯
others

itr.~W~’Sr:&.~k%r~il,e:t.~i~ r*- is it strauge tllcu, that they should gall,
will s/erve witlt c:trt:cstticss :utd zeal.

,o,~r FOR Tn~U ’/’-’t’he atLurney gcncrtll has

wish mc well in my new charge and cute the charges against Supervisiug
"- then bid me a kiud good-bye ? Architect llill. Secretary .l:’ol:_;cr li;l~

Is there auything immoral in this,
’thing unl)cc?/nin’g a minister of the

.~tlggc~,tcd toMr.T. 1I. Murch: win tlrc-
fcrrcd the charge% the tl.’tttte el" 3h’. D.

gospcl~:u~ything to’iustifyacitizcu to S. Alcxattdcr Fifth Aud.tur of -Lhu
put iu t)ublic print matter that is !,rosi-
ly daln;tglng Lo :tile[her s cha[ffcleI ¯ iuvc-~tig:ttiu~ eotnln~.Ltcc iLt l}lacc of z\~-
CollmlOUsense~.avs So ! Ilonust, fitir~ sistatil; .’5slit:tot 1LobinsOlt. ’l’ite Score-

In trying toaol{re one of the greatest dcceut puhlic opilfion says ,No ! The tary is desirous that there sltould be tat~

i~roblcms of the Han
i.e. I[ow to get a supply of Grain Tu1)-Dressing,pbahcally declares, "Thou shale not.’?

desiguatio:ts ~ 1)y t.m a tortt~y g~tt-
’ the ScCL’CLarV arc :let:~’

have luado usel~.~Rcformcr."
~lr. Mutch, tltc invc~Li’-atiou will ],lo.

Together with 0 Stl, ..
" -° ¯ ¯ ) " r~ -cucd~uuu-tts poe~ibl~, rtl %’-] all-(.~ Lh’tltO,~]-,tilt[ I-]tl. taL-

strides in the right diroctivn, peaceable~ respectable citizeu has no ;Iow’AIID. German K’tinit, and Grotlnd

, rights, for he ignoresthem, the law luts
Amonz_oi,her__advantages, wc wcrc |."otis.

the liras to ship through cars ot groin, lie is refi)rmcr, and hc wauts the Imblic_whothittks hc’s ~"itv~.thL’t)ugh tlti:~.., lil~ ..
--

~,T()CK"¯
know,tMt0 oii;t bed ol.t’0~c~ ltad.lUst bt,tter ~t,CtiltitP rk]S,," ,he eelelmlt~.il-

-c~e,, to our station,, thu’s sa~’hlg the to ’ ¯

.:ofdmndling:and cartage." "" But if his:mdt~ods of reforming tllen ;tighttltat rhiiculons i,lca ae..qU~tl:.~.Ai.o(~:n.t9 wurldly°nC~ a:,ttthiuki,~g.e " BI’[IDGE A[AN:.U ill’,S ()rig:

(i

.... : "’ .=:~::;~At:N[
..... -:-~: ::: ¯ 7 lle~ $,i~,y:St~le toiletto .x~-onLor~ Al~tcnltm~Jmd::;;~i¯ ¯ the llnelmale

"Eear begins ~;eptemluer ’20, 1892.
A ~ eqnipped, prae~.cal.Sei~, tlflc S clloolof hl. gh~.~ r.*o. ~."~_.%~ ~,_~u~t~i¯

ann "Affl~Culta ro mltl UlaczzalPI.r3 --~.u~ ,~ ¯
dit~on to Mathematl e-~ puz~ ~d a~pll0d, and the N.~.
1rural Se~euee~, the cat.n1 utudy of English Llter~
~nro and O3mpoeitlon. F r~nch. (3~’~lAn,
:Ma~.phynle~, and. Pollttela Eoonom~... ~_

Thorough worm with son slant finis.prances m r..n-
rlneerim* aud Sttrveylng. Car~ ful. laborat0kW wot’~ .
ill ~ae~aist~’, with fun appnram~ for ee.ch ~uaen~,

8taro Agridultm’al EXlmrlment 8tauou nna t
"Wm’m-~’ ~ltm-aer~"ln eue~aeful otmxation t

eoonoillln
TnU2on rea~ Forty ~tnte .~el,olarshipa

fleet eight; of them now vagina, to b~ Jleed beloro~ber~0th. Fnllinformnuou tn eax.a~Ol~d~._‘
Almo~t without exception grad~ F ho no.~.trett

In in, ofeaMonal ~ctentinn wets, wnun tr~]ern upvu
their intare~in the mz~ful p. r~-Uce o~z~~’O~ed and ~ t~ c far’mh~, je-or tmtmo~ F

addre~Ee~retarll tl~l ~r~ ~o . -
~L f,~)W&R DS 6ATES PJa. ~ LL 0,:,’~retlde~

ll~ch ellRI ~ OlledOle I the wafferer:.

8old

Imforlaalion ed Em~’ttl ]

. --...

i

i ""I ain’t area-red ob a man in whose
eyc I can aec de slfine of a tear," said
U’ncle Mose. "He may be a maa. dat
is reckless wid-de pistol, ao’ careless
wid de knife; i)ut strike-him right an’
he will show ycr der tender side ob his
natur.,,

Onc hundred vesacl%’ carrying ~,2-50,-
00-ff-b~ h~l ~6r
and flax seed, are lylng in’ the-r!ver and
outside the harbor of Chicago,
the announcement thai; thc Straits o
3Iackinaw are open, which will bc thcf
signal for their departure¯

:.::pU~.~ a~t’:6n:tha:prlncipleie f
. . . ¯ ¯ .

PROMPT PAYMENT
=.. OF

HONEST LOSSES
witholt seeking to EVADE them on teehhfesi
rounds.
Hereafter, no notes will be subjee’t to useea,

meat;until they are a year old.
::~e:woald sail especial attenfiou .to onr

Marine Department,
~ourLOW RATES ,nd FAVORABLE FOE~
0Y POLICIES.

Aay lltormation cleerfully given by tht
o~oer.- o. tie Cempany or its Agents,

IImTOmOAL.- It is claimed that F, L, MULFORD, Pros,
there are 3,064 lauguages spoken in thc R. |. HOWI:’LL~ ~ec’y "_uo~.~a" .~s)’
world, and 1,000 different forn~ o[ re-
ligion. / The Christians are divided as
follows’: Church of Rome, 170,060,000 ; IN I10ntfltaent free tO thou, who wish to cngttze
Protestants. 90,000,000 ; i Greek and Ill II In the most plear.aot nod prufltaldo bn,ln~

~i=" ~ knowa. Evor~thlog new. Cnidtal not ro-East Church, 60,000,000, and of this .A’I quirod. Wswlll furnlshe you everything.
vast number, at least two-thirds are [IIII I10 £ day andupwardelaea~lly mado without
afflicted With itching piles or eruptions N]V st~ylngnwnyfmmhomeov,.r flight. Nertek
of the skin in one term or another."

whatever. Many new work0r~ wanted at
once. ~a~’y m making fortnn~e at tha Iolslt~

Swa~ne,s Ointment banishes all humors ~adl~, mako a~’much all men, .altd yotlng boys and
-Ffi-£ ]iff-yTa-nd-p~rson~-0f-ever~-retigion- £1rls.m flr~gteat p~._2to.anr~dtml~wlnla~_to-work_falls to make more money every tilt)’ |iron r.au he made
arc beginning- to know it. Druggists In a week nt any ordinary employm,.nt. Those who on.
keep it. ogage at onco will flod a short road ,. furtuno. Ad-

ress, If. llALLETT & CO., l’orthtml Main[,.

THE TRENTON TIMES.
PUBLISHED . EVERY AFTER-

NOON IN TItE YEAR.
¯ (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

AT
Th0 Capital of Now Jersey.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,.FIF-
TY CE2VTS .4 310NTIt.

’lIE ONLY’PERFECTLY INI)EP.ENDE*NT NEWLY"
_PAI’};II IN THE STA~E, "’} .-

GontMns the fr.~he~t, b~.zh~t, an,l moet relic-
¯ big Compendium uf the ~ewe.

TII:E TIMES is a n,,,ntbor ,,f lho A~.elatod I’rese
¯ and rqeeives all Its prlvtl,,ges. It h~ corro- =¯ ~l]~md.utn la a}l partm el thl, State,¯ and llOv(,r Xets aa item of eel6"

uf al}y B0rt oscaite,

Dllrl,lg Ills earning se~.l,m of the L,~gt~lature, it will
cuntgin tlv-~ II~t~t crl/np~’.to and re]htblo nc-

coizn~ of the i,roceedlngs ever
¯ " ’ ". ~" , given.

As n~l.~clai}uihlcem,,at,’tllE TIM],:,q will be sent
from the prem!rtt dhte nzllll AprJr I, 188~i, tll-

clndlqg the Lvgl~latlv-S-~hm and the
eXl,o~nre of glgatlllC l~fa(o 8too|s, ’

FOR TWO DOLLAItS IN. ADVANCE,

Address,
___THE ~[IgEN~ON TIMES.

TRENTON, ~. J.

DR..~AYO’S ELECTRIC

BODY BATTERY.
Endorsed by Elcctrlcia~-s~-Seientista, and

Pbysicinns. Prlee, 1112.OO
lt’l,’a perfect Iteh0nttor of EIcetrieity (and-Is

t[rrly dJif,’,r,!et fr,,m a;I o|herl~.calh,d eh~ctrlc appll-
llllCOt~ i~1 "we Ilre ablo to dulaml..itratt~ I1~ l~wer. ’ it will"
rJug It I,.]1, or .perat*, a l[idlll’y lhtttt, ry. It is /tbellt
the i~lz. ofe .llv,,r dullar, an,I Is operatedI,y the Iteld
excrvtltul of IIi. I~ady. It i~:1~ mtfv]y 11,11,1kindly, ca(!
will lint g-oul,rato ut troy thno n gr~ltlnr cilrront thaa iho
.claltl c(~nllillon of I]1~ l.tt1,111 dt, natnd~ It I~ a ,ldh.l
dbv~tly to Ih,. aflt~rl~l parl% and I~ ad~lded f.r tho
Irl~..llllll!nt i)1" Imlh nlltle~and I~.’o!ldes. It will I)elleSt
a~ : turf, ?.p,)ph.xy, I’~tra]ysla, Softl!n[llg st t]14~ ]|l~t[n
Ixlll# of ~l,’no}ry. VortlKo, nn4+anlnli~m, NOllra gIJt,
.Hctatic, f~ollt, J{.J(int~y ])li~t~tl~¢,sl (hmmlnlllt[on~ ill,tire
I I~ett~P. [IV~IW|.I It, Sh)elal’h (’Oll~]l f~,lllff,mlt.~,l .l~’tl,o
i~lver a!lll S[ih,ell~ Feln/li0, ~V ,itkl.t.p~0 Uu!rme I rolal~nn
itlld llll]alllatl,)., ~l.vlwi.ssioa of l~el, rt01|oll~, (tvarlltll
alld’otll..rT ,!lor~, Ni)rt’Olll, i l)ohlllly..~klll ]llsl~tses,
DI t~,.s ~1 lhe El~lne, ond IllU~t a]l Chronle iliad,Itself,
0/irelt~ Rl~o,’lfleat[on tl1~li ltlo vilal o’rganl~0 ’1~I~0’
eeolrei4 aud qlrClllltlory i~).i~kqN. IMP Ihl tlllrO Call I~¢1
v.r.’ by i;l~,.,~trtfylng yonr Iru~s wllh Dr. Mayo’s
EleetHci Tr,L~ lhtt,!ry.

Dr. Mayo’s lh) ly Battery, ~2. Truss Ilattery,~l.
Seot by Inali on receipt of prlLe,

PaOYII,I~NT ]": z(.-rltI(, C I , I’hlltulelphht, I’n)l,rletore.
I" ~ .’"EILSTE]: {].qleral Agvet.

Saving Fond It,~t, llt~g cor..12th 8z Ch~ttlllt Sty.
fh’.adt* ;vtia. ~ULD ~Y DiS IJGI~T~,

n010gl~t,:ma =:= :::-:: ............. .
adopt,M member 0f the Znu/TribG6fl/fili,tU~. |llus.

IIlustr~tcd Papers on the l~’ationalCapital~
. Inclu..d!ng "Th~ t~pitol .... The SUl,tOnto Court,""qtnO ’~ llltO/[0ese " t’t¢.

Missions of Southern Californi~i
By *’H. n.- three or four pal.,rs of t t exceedlngI.y

intert~ting character, richly I I .trat ~].
MISCELI..ANEOUS.

Yurther work Is eXl..cte, fN ~ E. !’.St ~Iman TI~(~I,
IIusb,’s ./o~,1 ChandhwUarr. ("U.c/~, lt,.luu~")’, Chu.
l)ndley ~Valner, John ]htrr, n!ghr, F:. ~,..~elallr r. H.H.

stort~ and "no~l~’tte~’wtlt-lm nnlr, rf~*-:lhF-if.itdi ik~fo~
ture~ofTI[gCE.NT(:RY.a~ ]lezett, tl~r,,, and the nlsga.
zlno will conu[nlo it. ~lvancv ilt gvtlt.l’al excellellCO.

The sul~Crilnhm iwi,’v i~ $1 a V,’~ r; :’3 e,,nt~ n num.
l~r. ~ub~bripll¢,llS I~]zu!lhl I~!gia ~illh Ih,! Nttv,,mbon
nnmb~,r,&nd ~) eltlbh* new #tlt~¢rllwr~l |rJ cumtneno~.
with tllo new Rerl~ tlnth, r Ttl,; Ct;NTUIt~ 0saleI Wtlnmko the following

RpEOIAL OFFER.
A year’s mH~rl|,tlon frum Nov., l~.½:~, nod the Iwclvn

numbers of the In~l year, unlwnt,d ~;. A i~ulmerlpUon
and th. twelve ~tt’k nnmbt.ra L’~altd in two elegaag
~rolume* with gilt top, 87.50,

Tlt~ CENTURY, ~ow York Cityo

£OLD Gr.t chance to n,r.k ........

y.Tl|o~n
who alwn)’s takvadvltlllag,~ of thn
good ehnllceq for lnak’n~ moosy
that are O[~ero~l, geuer;tl]y IN)~om4!
wealthy, while tho~* v, ho do not

S[nlio’oveeuch challcel rent~n ill
¯ I~,’*erly. V/o want loony moo~

women boys and ~irls to ,~ork fvr u~ rigltt In tl e c

from the first sinrt. Th,, I,e~illl,~m ~ill pay Inore thalr
ten Umcs ordinal’sins, l’:xpe!,.ive.atltt furnlshe~
fro@. NO ono who etlgag¢l foil* h= IIH|kl" ~l,,tney rapid
Idl~. You t~lt,levot,~)’0nr whole tim,’ IO Ib,~ work, vr
ontyyour~l~r~moatm~ts. F~dl hff-rm,tion and all
that hi nc~dt, d sent free. "Addrt.~TgL’C & "~o., Port~
Inns, ~laine.

&GE_~TS: AGI.;NT~! A¢~NTSt
For (;EN. I)OItGl,:’S bra,’,’ new b-~k, cntltl~d 

~irty-Three
’ Yea, rz Among

WILD N aNS!
A tree rerord ofthe,Aulh.r’l T/,irt~t ~,v,* l’~,zrV/’~l E~
~¢ e,l.m~oal*.J/idt.tt~ C.J" ’Wills t; ~ o .[l trodacl$.ort

¯ ~ t cue..ub~erlbt’d f, lr lly -Prt~¢deng
~aTI Un [ rp ( ~ I t n~l |1 ( I /¢II ~’1¢ .’elf’.r, L y $~:#, 2’,e’eTIl(IBo ¢~1~
~fi ~tl. ,~’~I~r4,1¢1,1, f/0’n. /It~ncorJ.’, m,d tl.’l,.#,m,l~ St I~nt~
Inent .Melt. (il:.~, Gg~ t; r ,,t)’~ : "/t i, the t~ ~t L,,.,~" ,m lwl~a~
L(tee ever wri!tr#~)" I~lPllO]’ "~Vt,.l"" ’~.wtllw|t,t.) ~IIya I--°i/£
Uabookqf ilurtv"~e’7-w~, it t~ the v,d// onthvnllc sc¢oun~
ot oer Tnd’ nt.ev ,r pt bl ~| el. f.lly reve, ling Ihclr *’innlr,
let," ~een,t dohlgJ0 e~ph,il~, etc, It I~ re ,fete with thrlll~g--"
Czper encrs*,f the A~tlhor. n!.l or fanloub S(’,,lit~0 TnlppsllbCow-boyt, Minem. llonh.r Ituffhm~ ete.,vl~blly portlmylng
Life In lira Grvnt We~t ns It ,m.’ 6..IBd th,,,~md tit pres~
Wllh Steel Engr,~II~ ~nd N.,,~rb Clmmlr~l.llhograp~
rlalN In t~ eoh ~. ~ri~e| idl~R.;;ral~h,i iImdo l~y the U. [~
government exlwel.,,,/for thi, fue,,t ~t or’.

AGI’:NT~’ Thl,’ grau,l IW,,r. ~ ~ It¢lw ot]t-~elhn~t 911 ol]lem
l~t. "I. lq. oomlwfttmtl. A;,.tit..vlrnge I¢) Io~’Oordenl
’*dsy. %Ve t~rt.lt In(Io m.r. ~,~vnt. nt-~n~b.--~Gel~’t~a"J’~r~torlt,lml .~/~r’~,,I Terms [ [l’,’n. (har h,r,:,..IrClllnr~wl~

fldl Dt~ttWtlh~?" **’,° t";~ A t~ll,’ NIw"itll"ll t’l.fls lt’nl 1’14
~td ’:or :.’a r ’ c q’ -1--,., "’],l~".,’l,t,,.I/t .,t,t,lllll~l~

A. D, WOI~.’I’UI~(YI’UN ¢; CO.~ l/.~l;~’t ~a/,, COIl~¢,t 

I’t’BLICAN every week fi,r one

or c:~usc to bc publislto’l ofa dcfatflatory
lner :-- charl:ctcr .tbouL lug, will be answered iu l|m 3[oorcstown 3[. E. Cllureh sltouhl

No othercontl)htint~arosoinsidiottstntheir
attackzsthosnaffecth gthethroat attd hutgs: year. Try it.

.... . ..... :-:, " 1..src~-iii.(,-i,.dt~ ,Imu~dTthcrc s~t ........ s,le ~ .Again, we tit~’o-~:carefully~’~’~’~ed iec , : :- ...... ........... ~: :.’:-= ==--

thomarket, nmkingour selections from f0rtiic.y evidently hclougto ~art, artsltt c~i~’; and for ~cl’:iitg l~ilcs=tltc wort,l le,re :lud Protbssor ct .~,_eri- ..... : ..... .......................... ..........i"
arc foe beneath antl unworthy any one ..:...%" ¯ ’.,-s scull :tn,thin,’ tz, "e ltlal ~ :" ’

~

- -ogress variety. of samples, taking die
,tuvc, ....... ~ " ~ -, - /’-lhlre I ~_ Send ill -yotlr .ll~llle ¯who.clauns to 1)e ‘% ntaa. .... Swavlte’s Ointtncnt. it ucver z:tt,s ~t, ......

stock wc should prefer ~ero " I V;islt to say no nmre at prcscnt th.’uI cureiteiting piton.. [ ~-- --=- -- 7-- -- and ’S 1.25, and we will mailto ~.partieuhtr
we buying.for our own cunsumption. " .this ; I know the autlt0r of the scan Tile General Coavcntiou of the Pro. I

’ ¯ " " h0bti-esmetowritc " ’~tsc°)alClturch0fttcl"i°ecs°[ & VE~]I~ ~’~ your aduress:.(or~ any other)Itdelous article ~Ittc = to.stone Et, t, , .= __’__ ~" .,~
¯ ’ .We shall continue to make special this ¯ if lm is au ltone~t tU’tU he will of New Jersey, Will ntcet in Trinity [ " [’4 J. ~ J~ll. ~

¯ directly froin the’car% which we bcliov~ .:::I l?~U:~:;::;, :~t:yl’la:ga]:Cct:::~ ~b;::lt t.ulL;l’t~n:;l~:~ ~t:,~:]tltl,:t:l~ti"~,~::::?t~de:l~unerry rec~0raa.

.... to 1)e a double advarAa’*e tl) the consU-

1st. Lc~s running to the store during

tile busy suason.

2ud, Lo~cr lu’ice~..

:Sam’l Anderson,

q
) 

i
- o

":

Dealer ,in

- ~ ’. " D:’c~d t.~__--lore., Gz~m, - .,_e.

that, quiet but most uffccLual wa~" pro-
~rilvetl by hit0. 1’. 1)IlOvOST

:From the’ Capital.

r~VASIIINfITON, D.C., April 2S, 18S3.

Assistant Secrctar.y Frcltch "returned
fr~alt~ ~cw York l:tst evening. Ouc of
the.objects of Isis visi~ was to make ar-

-tat4v~i~nlt;nL~,--lh r--:L-~t~] c.~ ’u--u Lt ’h-e--al~"

"pmisur~s stores iu tlln~ citY, as the pres.
ent-h.aseexpirt~s in M;~y-- It hus_bc_en
the t!ustolu o[" tltc g!werum~Itt to lease
the.prtq~ert’; uptut .us I.qtpr:ti/~er~!ent of
COlu:uittcc of three, tit:tainting of a rcp-
rese:ltativt: of thc’l’~:easury Department,

bc.v.Atached for contclupt in locking out
tltc Rev. 5Ir. Wllitccar.

The ship carpeuters’ strike at Cant;
den scelns likely to coins to an end
through thc cml)h)yers couceding tlt,
l~mands oftliu meu, tltcy not being ablC
to COlflplctc tlteir coutmcts ii fltc strike
con t i II UCS.

I[AVE ~’~U A.’-KED YOU1L 1,11YSiCIAN
kl4OUT I’F.? --"~t’CS."’ Wall, what tlo, s
hesay ? "That is ouly another of the
Th o-UWgR-l~l-lXTirl --orre--meti~c:d--hut t~l>l~gs~’v’-

ls he helping you ? "No." I,osin,.z
,_,mumL_~teadi)v ?--’_i’m afraid ~"
’Ntis as well thi~" vc:tr :t~ last-?- "’\ cry
nlucl/ Wt’,l\’~e. r’ ’ThL:lt t:l].:c tt |’l’it~lttirs

tttlvit:ettntl write t,) l)rs. .~lhz’kcy 
Vttlult, t~f 110’,) Girard Sires’L, Phihldcl-
l)hi:t, giviug thcat :t phtilt statemunt, of

noneso trifled ~,’fth by the majority of sttffer-
er~. The ordht:.try cough or eelS, resulting
Imrlmps from a trifling or unconscious nx-
i~osurc, is often but the beginning of a fatal
siekno.~s. :’~yER’S CIIEItltV I)I’CTOlt&L has 
well proven its efficacy in a forty years’ fight
with thrust and hmg diseases, and ~hould be
takelt in all cases ;vlthout tlelay.

A Terrible Congh Cured.
"/It 1,¢57 I took a severo eehl. which affected

lltV lUltg.% I |t tt| a terrible eOtlgh, ;el:el passed
n gl t leer night without ~let’p. Thodocters
git’¢e lug tit ¯ I tr e I AYl-:lt’S CllEltltV ]~E{’-

.ToltAlo, which relieved ln~’ lulling, lltdaced
__M.c cp._am "- ? -.’~, - ? .... " .l~r.~...-

for the reeo,.’erv of toy strength. Dy the
eolttltltlod IISO t)f Iho. t’I.:CTOnWI, It ])erul:t-
Ih]tLcIt’e *~" S elL’noted. 1 :tilt SlOW ~,2 years

-t. d,-luth! altd hettrl y and .q.ln-s;ttisilcd-}onr -
(2nE]t]tY .PEC roltAl, ~:o. ed IllS.

I IOltA t’l’: FA I Itl~l~OTIll:l{-’~

Itockit)gh:m~, Vt., July 15, 1~:/.

¯ Croup. -- A Mother’t~ qh-ibuto.
"V,l Ile n the ctmntry last winter tit)’ little

boy three "¢ears ohl t’,’a.~ t:tke!t ill with el’Ottl~;
it ~et’nled "ILl I. In5 wottht ,ite front stn~.t gu.
lation, Ono of tl o fan ilv sttgge.~ted th. use
of A Yl.:lt’S CI1EItRV t’l-:eTolt.’, I.. It bottle of
.,vhleh was always kept i t the heusu. This
avlts trit.d ilt ~4ntttli an I frequettt tl(I.~t’s at|el
to ¢itlr ([L, light lit less than ]ctlf alt honr t to
little uttient was I)re:tlhing e:t.qly. ThL’ doe-
tt)r said that the t_’llEltll~ 1~ .CTOItAI, htttl

]l~ltvo’l nlv thtrlillg’s l][e. L’alt You u’under lt~
our gr ttitude" S lt(’ere 3’ "*’t, lli:a

’ ’ " ~|lt:4. I~MM.k’(:EDNF.V ’"
159 West 12~th St., New Yo|’k, May 16, 1~2.

" [ have II.~ed ~.YEIt’S CtI*EI{IeY l)t’;t"T(IsAI

ill nly f; V for Fcvt3ral ~’e:tr~ slid do I:Ot.
hesit:tto t,) l)ronoultee it ti,o tz’toM vll’cctu:tt
rt!l lt’tIv for eotlgl ~ Lad cuh’s We h:tvO t’X’t*r

tried. " A.-I. CltANt:."
J~tlto L’rystal, ~Itnlt., 3torch 13, 18b~.

¯ ’ I sulfei’e I for el~.ht wars front Brottch[tis,
nAld nfter tr’¢ Itg lltalty l’t’llit~tiil ’,~ with no 8lifo
eels lAY S ettredt b<tltt~ use of ~tVl:tt’s (~IIII[-
II~"])ECTOnA I,. " .losl’:l’lt ~V.kLDEN."

Byhalkt, 311ss~, April 5. 1~$’-’.
" ] ealll )t saV eltOtlgh lit pral.~e of A*t’l:lt’, ~,

Clll’:ttltV I’~,tTrtHtAI, leliovlltg’it.~ I do thttl;
bnt fir Its tlSO I bl otthi long sineo have died .
rrollt ittltg trtatble.~. F¯ ItnAUDON.’~

l’ttlt:sthw, .Tex:k% A.lu’il T2, 1~82.

¯ ~No ease of an affeetl0u of the throat or
l~.ntga exists whNdt e:tlLllOt l!e. grt!atly rt,lievud
by the uso of z~VElt’S (?llEltltV l*l:t’l’t;ltAl..
eats It will nhra!/s t’n!~’ whets the di.~e:e:v t~
IIOL ah’eady h~youd tho cuiitrt!i oi lllCtllelltt’.

~i 1,nl~.l./lltl~D IIY

Dr. J. 0. Ayor & Co., Lowe!l, P~ass.
~old by :t!I l)i’ug-.’.: is.

U rt#[irc~clitatit’c of thu (w,’nur, and a
,,’t)llr ( line. A.~k t|tt;ttl it" they It:tee t3vt,r

" !.t’c:ttt’d :t .~imihtr.case w fit I heir (’t)Ul-
third ntetnber selcci~tl 1)y tllcsC two. " ’ i i ’l’.!tUld L)x\’~t’n~ find It, llt tht!lr th,%-
’l.’lle T ’t t.’tlluy tle~):trtmt:t~L is tlL, siro;ls of In(ttl. L|lcl’t~ In ht)i,ut~t’vt)llr t]ct’i’,’it~Iti~V

dlsiWllsin2L with Lhis t:u~*~oln, and with xeal allt! ]wrtll:tttcltt [CtlC;lt h’otn tt .’,tL~’.

I,lutL¢.’icw ~Ir. J0"l’ench "t)l]L,l’etl the owner A~k theist ;t]~tl i ) ~ellt[ ’,’,):l It. rcll,)rt (’: 
~6;I~9)0. ~As tl~s is ~.a~ abyltuet: ot some t~a~’s ]ila, yours ;,vllitqt tlivy"liav,~[Irtlttetl .-q,ct’e~s’ully, All tills w~ll c.~t
~l)out ~10,0tlU p~’r ycttr,o~cr the ln’cscnt
price it; is thought thaL.thu offer will be
ltccep~:tl.

A~.si~t:tttt Secretary Frtraclt to:d:ty rc-
:ts~tuned the duLies t2f lt(:tLug ~ectctary
ofthcTrcasury,:which thn’/hg his :el.-

Vt)ll ii,)thin~ a.,.; fh..sc ]t/iqen’l(t~t,~)tt. (/~C 
c/tur~’t for cottsldhtHolt.% It ~.hec~ it,e~ t~.
I t V’" ~t: is I:t.tL b:tll~.titeLory, titell th,:

Inatlcr,::Lu t, iltl. hut if tllcy shtnlhl i,ltl
yOtl II ltt)~tre.qt)tt ttl fitels :tlttl t,v!~!et,t_’e

~t)il~,_’ t,¢) sh,~w that LhttttsatlliS O~lWt’s’,l~,a
~’ttflbrilt~ t’rtuu: ehrt,nic tlisc:tscs fir

st;tint had I~Clt perl’~trnled h!y Assi.,.t:tut wot’~e, it In~,v.bc. th~tn yolif~, h’tve I.e~ll
r ’ [I ~ truth toht~ ~ rc~tt r,:t] t,t "c )t I traLivc good he:tills

S,~cruttU3’ Nuw. ~ ’" "’:" ’ " ’ ; th|ri~_’2 the, p,.st p:is; thirteen yt,al’s b."
t:Olltltlit~a!on rrolll tile l’resid~lt to act the u~t; of CtKnpqallnt O~:3"Clt, the lx,l,-
aa,qt~t:rut’~rY iLt the :ibscueo or illtt(~ss uf iltff ellitrt t,f writiu~ ttt~ty prove Lite
the Sccr~:t~tl’y. Ms’. ~Ncw liol~ a s[liti- [ l i~:altt~ w e ’t IW you will lied .t purina-
hit e,mntxi,~iou to act its fiucl:etltry ni

[ i~c’ltt rc;icl’|’rt n’ sufli2rh|g, f~t’ whi~,h yt,u
tll~ :tb.~ciieu or illness of both dt~; "Scct’c-

will iicvcr cc:t.~c to bc prufoumlly tha~ll..-
lul.

taryttnd .k,dsL:tnt’ 5uuretary Yrcl :]’i Lf howevt’r, ybu arl:n(ttrc:ld3 t,)co,-
~tll| thcln =,t |trcseltt. tli’op :t I.,S’:ll-t:atti.%oCt’el. tt’V Ft,lgcr, wllil,: uut ill oz indi~-.

lV)-~Lt~ }|;t’I |O0 .nlatty [lllltOrhtnt-~lllet -

tiulIS L:ltlJur coJtetit!el’tttt0U LO tlcvoto the
thnc itccc~.s:n’y to ~!gtl tbo official mail

atd pass ultolt rouli~c lU;iLLcrs rctlui-rhlg
proinpl~ action.

:tni| ask ll,t:ltt tat solid yuu thcir ’J’l’ultii~o
,,t: C,mlpOtultl Oxygen. "L’tlO intiu’ut:l- I
t.ittn in I.e~ltrt| LOt, ileil’ nt~w .,Tteatlnellt ,
~ hit h ,,t)u ~ ill gltilt t’ront thi,~ ’l’t’cati~t~
~(ill un:lbitt;yuu to .Ittdgo of Lh¢-chancus
~u you~ Steel which it ott~t~.

s:,

"-L

~..

U i~ it$’~,it T ~ ]i.~;il,
l’s prcl,l~o’] to |tlrttL ~lt (,*o:lia~ t:a "ktq~t I. wil~t

"t, tl i ilt ’ ~hr,,ut t It,])t 4 ,1 U 3
quality winled, l,’r.~:rtd~ I~r ~w~ tlq ,~¢t,..da,l t..

~_-O’-Cha~r.~ roeoat~J, ~utl .b’urn[tnro rel’ dretl

~u~l reno;’ atel}.
[~I1 0|’ t,a .l;gg ilarh,,¢ R.na I. net:l,t,~ Aiskcn’s

Carriage Yac(oty, [tllnl/IO t lt~Oih

W. ~qar~hown,

 ainter and Paper H ugor,
: H mmonton, N.J.:

L-.I " " l’ (’) Bo, o t w ill .eccivo~. xlcrs left ilt , ¯ ." -’¯ ~prolup~ attention.

lk. a.J. smxTn,
NOTAR~ PUBLIC

¯ ~AND

,COMMISSIOI~ER OF DEEDS,.

I~lt(| oil|er I )tttlel’Ft e~eCttl~ett lit
* ’

~d cnt’rect than ’..or.
..... Hammonto~, N: 3.

.~r~ r_,Y~ ~. ]t~’~)~C-OT.T;

ATTOE_NE~ A~2 LAW,

.- A~’D

~daster and S01idt0r in Ci:" ,~c.¢rYt
.Ir.t l",q’ .L.I .N’DLVG,,X"

J.

’, t, . ahnc[ c v~ *R

pI VSi ,L@t & daaEOH,
0111co a’~ l~is rcsid’ ance¢cbruet:of
Tills St. and (’. entral -kvenuc.

Office hours, ~ t, ¯ 10 A. XI., 5 to 6 P. 3M[

AL
W ~ a.re;~ ow prcp:t rcd to receive urders

lol Co~.tt 0 It¯ ’ ¯ : . e (lelH’ercd at "ti:V time .....
thr ~ugb_ the Fall anti Winter, t(lowesl;
pr’.ccs. We tleliv, r c,utl whuu desired.
el- " ¯ o
- &L . ,t;.9":s si..,,.~ :tml hust,,(lualitie~ of
t’ ,~tl. COtlstantly t,,| itltl:tl 111. o;...’"ar,1, on
I .l~tilt’O:ltl i~.Velllh,, ~,;~i,osi*.e lilt ~i’ailroad
shad. shed. Coat hlrtiishet| dil’ceC front
ears, montltty. Ol’th’I~ by nine prompt,. :~-’.ly ttttendcd to. Givc us your or~crs-- :

9. F. SAXTON. -
’ N, rI[A31~ON’I’ON )

. ,J

,!.:¯:

/"

~]


